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BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, SEPT 17,1936
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GROOVER-JOHNSTON PARTms FOR BRIDE ELECT SHOWER AND TEA
Among the lovely social events of
the week was the miscellaneous show
er and tea grven by Mrs John H
Brannen at her lovely country home
honoring her ne ce M sa Audrey La
n er br de-elect MIss Dorothy Dar
by greeted the guests and they were
presented by Mrs M C Co vart to
the rece v ng hne which was com
posed of the hostess the honoree
Mrs R L Lan er mother of the
Mrs L A Anderson
mother of the groom MIss Luetle
Brannen and Mrs Aubrey Anderson
Directing the guests to the dining
room was MIss Edna Hodges The
pretty tea table was overlaid with
a cloth of lace A centerp ece of
coral vine and clematis and tapers of
pink and whl1;e carried out a color
scheme of pink and white Lovely
pink roses were used throughout the
other room. A aalad course was serv
cd by MISS Alya Lamer and M 88
Grace Anderson Mrs L G Lanier
kepb the bnde a book and Mrs Inman
Dekle and MIS8 Eileen Brannen pre
sided ovcr the gift room Several
plano solos were rendered during the
afternoon by MI.s Olhe Mae Jernigan
Others asaiatrng' with the enterta mng
were Mrs Emit Anderson and Mrs
B A Aldred
..
The marriage of MISS Martha Groo Contlnumg a series of parties hon
ver of Statesboro and Jasper B or ng MIS3 Carl e Edna Flanders a
Johnston of Millen was solemnized br de elect of thiS month was the
en ly Saturday morn ng at the home handkerchief shower given by M ss
of the br de s mother Mrs Sa nuel C Evelyn Mathews Thursday morn ng
G oover W th the Rev C M Coal ut. the Tea Pot Grill Guests for
son pastor of the Statesboro Bapt st three tables of br dge were nv tedchurch off c atmg Only mmed ate
fa n I es of the couple were present The hostess gift to the honoree was
The br de snow convalesc ng at a handsome p ece of Fostor a H gh
the Statesboro hosp tal where she score pr ze tnd v dual powder puffs
wns cnrr cd for a rush operation for was awarded M 55 Carol Anderson
append cltis shortly after the cere low score pnze a novelty vase wasmony was performed Her rnarr age
vas scheduled t� take place Saturday given MISS Theodosia Donaldson and
ufternoon but when It became neces cut prize salt and pepper shakers
sary to have the surg cal treatment went to MISS Sara Mooney Guests
the ceremony was moved to an earher
I
were MISS Flanders MISS Sara Moohour
The lovely bride is a twin s ster ney MISS Cecile Brannen MISS Ger
of !II S8 Mary Groover They are the trude Sel gman MISS Helen Brannen
only daughters of IIIrs Groover for MISS Frances Mathews MISS Ehza
merly MISS Moll e Dew of South beth DeLoach MISS Jeanette Dekle
Carolina and the late Senator Samuel
C Groover of Statesboro She IS an
honor graduate of Limestone College
Gaffney S C which IS the alma
mater of her mother Messrs Wew
and Jul an Groover of Statesboro
are her brothers Mr3 Johnston has
been a member of the faculty of the
M lIen H gh School for the past two
years
The groom IS tFte oniy son of Mrs
Elo se Br nson Johnston and the late
E Burch Johnston He IS engaged in
the Insurance business carrying' on
the Johnston Insurance Company
wh ch was organized by hiS father Hl!
s one of Millen s outstandmg young
bUSIness men tak ng an acttve part 10
c v c and church altalrs
Purely Personal
Mrs W D Anderson spent Tues
n S vonnah day n Savannah
lIIrs Gordon Mays spent Wetlne. Mr and Mrs Lann e S n mons were
lay n Savannah vis tors n Savannah Monday
111 ss Ruth Clark has returned from Mrs W H Sharpe IS spendmg
a vis t n Claxton some time 10 Hot Spr ngs Ark
Mrs B H Ran sey vas a vis tor n Mrs M S P ttman and daughter
Savannah Saturday M ss Katherme Pittman were vtsttors
Mrs Dew Groover vas a; VIS tor n in Savannah Tuesday
Savannah Wednesday Mrs L L Dav s of Columbus
Mrs Verd e H II ard was a VISitor IS the guest of her s ster Mrs AI
n Savannah Saturday fred Dorman this week
Mrs Lester Brannen was a V1. tor Mr and Mr. Alfred Dorman have
n Savannah Thursday returned from Macon havmg gone
Mrs Charles Z Donaldson spent there to enter their daughter MISS
last Thursday n Savannah Alfred Merle Dorman in Wesleyan
Mrs Fred Shearouse of Brooklet College
was a Visitor In the c ty Tuesday Mr and Mrs Hubert Shuptnne and
M ss PrISC lIa Prather of Washmg son Ohver have returned to their
ton IS the guest of M ss Jean Sm th home in Chattanooga Tenn after a
TraVIS Cavender of Dalton was a v Sit w th his parents Mr and Mrs
visitor m the City during the week W 0 Shuptrme
end Mrs Andrew Anderson
<
M as Evelyn Mathews has returned berg Jean Mar e Seberg and MI••
(rom a q s t to I er grandparents n
I
ElSie Anderson have returned to
the rhome n Ch cago after spendmg
111 r and Mrs Gordon Mays and son so".e t me as guests of Mrs 0 L
John Ford were V1. tors n M lien McLemore and M ss Mary Lou Cav
Sunday n Ichael They we e accompanied home
John Aust n of Myrtle Beach by Mr. McLemore who W II spend
s v Sit ng Carl Coil ns and Frank several days w th the and With her
Rush ng slste� MISS Jul a Marm chael
M s C W Love n of
vISit ng her daughter Mrs
•••
LEGION AUXILIARY
The Amencan Leg on A'f'lhary Will
hold the nonthly meet ng next
Tuesday afternoon at 3 30 0 clock at
the home of Mrs Allen !II kell w th
Mrs Barney Aventt as JO nt hostess
All members are urged to be present
MRS H F ARUNDEL
F rst Vice Pres dent f
Mrs C B McAIl ster n otored to
Savannah Wednesday
:M ss Elolse M ncey of Ogeechee
was m the city Tuesday
MISS Sudle Lee Akins was a VIS tor
10 Augusta Wednesday
Jack Bhtch of B shopv lie
spent the week end v th hi.
here
Gordon May. J r
business visttor' in the city dur-ing the
week
MISS Vera Johnson who s teaching
m Marlow visited her parents last
week end
Mrs Pierce Stewart has as her
gueot MIS. Hazel Humphrey of Ve
rona N C
MISS Rae Water. of Claxton spent
spent last week \ th her sister Mrs
Harry Brunson
Mrs Harry Sm th and daughter!
Jean Betty and Joyce spent Satur
day m Augusta
IIfr and Mrs
MISS 'I'heodosia Donaldson MISS Caro
Iyn Bhtch MISS Carol
Mrs Cohen Anderson
Another compl ment to MISS Flan
tiers was a luncheon at the Jaeckel
Hotel Monday morn ng given by Ml3s
Carol Anderson Adorning the pret­
tily appointed able was an exquisite
bowl of coral vine MISS Anderson s
gift to the honoree was a pa r of
candle sticks Covers were placed
for MISS Flahders MIS. Anderson
MISS Sara Mooney MISS CeCile Bran
nen MISS Ehzabeth DeLoach MISS
Gertrude Sehgman M.s Evelyn
Mathews Mrs E M Kennedy and
Mrs J C H nes
...
SHOWER FOR BRIDE
Of much charm and; slmphclty was
R miscellaneous ahower honor ng M:rs
Cohen NeVille at the home of Mrs
Ida Ncv lie F rtday August 28 THe
bnde w� attractively attired n a
brown outfit w th a colorful shoulder
corsage
Punch was served on the porch by
Misses Ida Nev lie and W Idred lia
gan M ss Elma W II ams rece ved
the guests at the door and presented
them to the rece v ng I ne wh ch con
slsted of Mrs Ida NeV1lfe Mrs Cohen
Nev Ie the br de Mrs Harmon Hen
dnx the br de s mother Mrs W R
NeVille the br de smother n law
Hav ng buen mtroduced to the re
ce v ng I ne tl e guests were adm t
ted to the I n ng room where a de
1 c aus salad course was served by
M so N na. Nev lie
MISS Gerald ne Nev lie pres ded at
the br de s book The guests were
then usheted to the g it room by Mrs
C !II Nev lie Many Iseful g Its
were rece ved by the br de
'lhose attend ng wete the cl08e
fr ends and relatives of Mrs NeV1lle
who v 1I be remembered as M sa
Lou se HendrIX of Claxton
Mrs Devane Watson were VIS tors n
Savannah Fr day
Mrs 01 n Smith and Mrs Arnold
Anderson n otored to Savannah for
the day Wednesday
F S Perry of Jacksonv lie Fla
vIsited hiS sl.ter Mrs George GIOO
vcr durlllg the week
Mrs Jul an Lane VIS ted m Atlanta
th s week attend ng the Woman s
Democratic Comm ttee
Mrs Jack 01 ver of Valdosta s
spend ng several days "th her moth
er Mrs W ley W II ams
.M ss Reta Lee left Sunday for Oak
G ty N C vhere sl e w II teach hon e
econom cs In that school
Mrs Fred Sm th had as her guest
dur ng the week end her mother M s
Sh:I Parr sh of Savannah
Earl Lee and Mark W Ison who are
teach ng at Clyde v s ted the r par
ents here for the week el d
Mr and MIS W 0 Denmark
ch Idren of Brooklet VIS ted Mr
Mrs Waley Lee last Sunday
Mrs W 0 Dav s and daughter
MISS Carr e Lee DaVIS spent a few
days m Savannah last week
Mr and Mrs Carlten Futrell of
Tampa Fla were week end guests of
Judge and Mrs H B Strange
Mr and Mrs Jul an Brooks
Swainsboro vIsited her mother
W B Johnson last week end
MISS Mary Ruth Lanter left Mon
day for Rome where she w II continue
her studies at Shorter College
Mrs Malvm Blewett of Savannah
IS spending the week w th her par
ents Mr and Mr. John Everett
M ss Mary Margaret BI tch left
Sunday for S va nsboro where she
has accepted a pos ton m the �chool
Mrs Ghergls Hagan hss returned
home after spend ng last week With
her parents Mr and MIS Roach at
Claxton
Mr and Mrs Broward POPI ell
Jesup v s ted Mrs Poppell s parents
M and Mr. Waley Lee several days
last week
Jack Darby and Lester Brannen Jr
left Monday for Atlants where they
Will enter the r freshman
Georg a Tech
M ss W nona Aldred has returned
110m a VISit of several Neeks With rei
at ves "Lakeland Orlando and Day
tona Beach Fla
:Mr and Mrs Waley Lee MISS Reta
Lee Mrs Cec I Anderson and httle
Faye Anderson vIsited
one day last week
M ss Ruth Sel gman left Wednes
day for Athens where she Will re
8U ne her studies at the Un vers ty of
Georg a as a Jun or
Mrs N na Horne left dur ng
week for Tallahassee Fla to
Burne her duties as chaperone of
Alpha Ph Delta sorortty house
L Sel gman spent last week end In
Atlnnta on bus ness He ;\as 8ccam
panted by h a daughter and son M ss
Ruth Sel gn an and A III Sel gman
Form ng a party motor ng to Au
gusta this week were Mesdames E
M Mount and Barry Brunson !lltsses
Grll-ce and Josephine Murphy Mary
Martm alld Rae. Waters of Claxton
M ss EI zabeth lfletcher and Albert
MuJrerm D"al who have for the past
two y'ears been students al the State
Med cal Un ve�s}ty Athens left yes
terttay to resume the I stud es the e
fOI the tenn
Mr and Mrs J 0 St nglello v
after spendmg several day. w th her
parents Mr and Mrs " 0 Shup
trme left dur ng the week for Clay
ton Ga and po nts n North Caro
I na before retUI n ng to the rhome n
Fler da
W L Jones Jr vho has been at
tending summer s,hool at fech ar
lived wednesday to spend the re
mamder of the week With hiS parents
They Will be Jomed for the week end
by MISS WmnIe Jones wlto teaches
tho Millen High School
...
WEDDING DINNER
Mr and Mrs Frank Smith enter
ta ned Sunday at the r home on Pree
tor us street Wlth a wedding dmner
honor ng Mr and Mrs Hamp Smith
whose marr age took place Septe nber
6th A beautifully decorated cake top
ped w th a br de and groom and ,liver
bell was sur ounded by p nk zenn as
to form the centerp ece fOI the pret
t Iy appo nted table w th mmlature
br des and glooms mark ng the places
of the guests Covers were laid for
Mr and Mrs Hamp Sn Ith Mr and
MIS Josh a Sm th IIfr and Mrs Oz
burn Banks Mr and Mrs Roy SmIth
Mr and Mrs Ralph Moore Mr and
Mrs F ank Sm th MISS Sail e Sm th
Harold Sm th Rubert Sm th
Sue Nell and
BmTHS
Brannen
M ss Helen Hall of Augusta spent
the ,eek end v th her mother Mrs
W L Hall
Mr and )frs Sidney Perk ns an
nounce the b rth of .. son on Septem
ber 12th Mrs Perk ns Will be re
as M s. Lou se Dasher of
•
Donaldson al d her "oth
Mr and Mrs Harold G rardeau an
nounce the b rth of a daughter Sep
tern ber 6 She hns been named Peggy
Gene MTS G rardeau was formerly
MISS Wile Mae Scott
n Savannah
Carl Coil ns returned Monday fro
a v s t of sevel al days w th fr ends
n Ba nbl dge
!II ss Kat e Kennedy has eturned to
her home In Savannah after v s t ng
relatives I ere
Mrs A J B rd of Metter and A
J B rd JI of V rg n a were m the
c ty Thursday
Mrs McDonald of A.'{on spent sev
era I days With her daughter Mrs
C B Mathe YS
WILL MAKE HOME HERE
R P Stephens of Beaufort S
spent laat veek end as the guest of
Mr and Mrs R L Brady wh Ie look
Ing for a house n wh ch to move Mr
Stephens s w th the Nat onal B scu t
Company and w II be transferred to
Statesboro about September 26th He
W II be accompanied by Mrs Stephens
and their young son Bobby and W II
occupy the house on South Ma n
street n wh ch W H Goff no vives
Mr and Mrs Slater Hagin an
nounce the birth of a daughter Friday
Septembe 11th She has been given
the na ne of L II an Ketr na Mrs
Hag n was before her
HattlC Nesby BIR1HDAY PARTY
Master Jimmie BI tch son of Mr
and Mrs Henry BI tch of Savannah
celebrated hIS third b rthday Thurs
day With a party at the home of hiS
grandparents Mr and Mrs J L
Mathews on North Mam street A
...
ANDERSON-SIKES
M ss Frances Mathews left dunng
the week for Pulaski where she WlII of Reg ster annollnce the marriage of
teach th s year their daughter Dorothy DealY to R ch
Mrs E L Sol th and Mrs C Pard S kes of Otto N C formerly of
011 ff VIS ted MISS Helen 011 ff n Claxton NhlCh took place Fr day aft
Wadley Monday ernoon, September 11th With Elder
Mrs J F Brannen Jack e Burnsed of Manassa. perof ed her tla Ighter Mrs form ng the ceremony The youngMrs durmg the week couple left mmedlately for Atlanta
Dr Ed Moore M s W L Hall and a tI other po nts of tnterest On the r
return they W II make their home n
Claxton
1\Ir
NOVELT CLUB
The regular meetmg of the Novel
T Club vas held for the week w th
Mrs W Ibur Cason as hostess Aftel
an hOllr of sew ng and chatt ng dainty
refreshments were served
Dresses
"
DICTATESPARISvannah Saturday
Mr and Mrs
BLACK I'baby vere week end guests of
parents n Reg ster
S C Boro ghs and daughter
Kathleen of Savannah were VIS to,"
In the c ty T�sday
Mr and Mrs J C H nes and Mrs
J n Moore have returned from a v s t
at Shellman s Bluff
Mr E 0 Holland left dur ng the
week for Claxto Nhere she W 11 v s t
relat ves for awh Ie
Mr and Mrs Andre v
have arr ved from North
DAVIS-PRIESTER
A
As the LeadIng Color
In
pastor of
off c at ng us ng the r ng
ceremony n the preaence of the 1m
med ate membe"3 of the fam Iy and
classmates ot her last year s gradu
at ng class
The I v'ing room where the cere
mony was performed was beaut fully
decorated In ferns and coral v ne
Preced ng the ceremony M ss Flor
ence Da Iy sang I Love You Tr Iy
MISS Fay Foy played the wedd ng
mus c Mrs Arch e Barrow s ster of
the bride acted as maid of honor and
only attendan, Archie Barrow acted
as best man The bride wore a be
commg dress and hat of blue velvet
tr mmed With rhinestone cl ps With
accessor es match ng Mrs Ban-ow.3
dress was of blue sheer crepe Both
wore corsages of pmk rosebuds The
motl er of the br de wore a lovely
black crepe dress w th a corsage of
wh te rosebuds
The groom IS the son of Mr and
Mrs W W P�lester of Allendale S
C and holds a responsible pos tlOn as
manager of the Un ted F ve and Ten
Cent store at Lyons Both young peo
pie have a large number of fnends
Immed ately .after Ute ceremony
M'r and Mrs P.r ester left by auto
mobile to spend a week at var ous
po nts of nterest n Flor da On therr
eturn they W 11 make the rhome a.t
Lyons Ga Mrs Pr ester Yore for
travel ng a rust tun c dress w th nc
cesso es of brown
for
Fall
We would suggest at least
one black dress for your fall
wardrobe. Our racks are Just
slzzhng with the most stun­
mng and Irrestible styles.
are
relat ves hel e thiS week
M ss Dorothy Darby left MD day
for Rome where she Will resume her
stud es at Shorter College
Mr and Mrs James Lee and htUe
son Frank of M lien spent Sunday
W th Mr and Mrs J D Lee
Dr and Mrs C H Parr sh and
M S5 Henrietta Par sh were v 5 tors
n Savannah dur ng the week
Mrs Jul an Waters of Savannah
was the guest of Mr and Mrs Mor
gan Waters dur ng the week end
Mr and Mrs C M Rush ng had
as their guests Sunday Mrs L R
Anderson and son Kerney of Gray
mont
Misses Mary Helen and M nora
New left Monday for Bess e T ft Col
lege Forsyth where they WlII study
thiS year
Mrs Homer C Pa ker and M is
Helen Parker arnved dur ng the week
from Atlanta and w II spend several
Of course, you'll want to
follow up WIth a snappy num­
ber In green, rust or brown
. . . styled right. . .• PrIces
rangIng from-
53.95 '0 518.75
JUST UNPACKED
NEW FALL WOOLENS
LIght weIghts SUItable for
dresses that are the vogue thIS
season. HeaVIer weIghts for
SUItS and coats. BeatIful array
of patterns, moderately prIced
STOR� WILL BE CLOSED
Co eMs Gle n Jen
UNTIL 6 P. jM:.
KINDLY SHOP E:AJ(LY,PRIMITIVE CIRCI ES
to attend th s meet ng H. MINKOVITZ & SONS.ART CLASSArt classes are be ng orgn
week If you are nterested n study
ng th 5 year plea;,e call me at once
so that your schedule may be ar ang
ed F rst lesson Thursday Septem
ber 17th at 3 0 clock h gh school
basement MISS MARY LOU CAR
MICHAEL pnone 159 J
(SUCCESSORS TO JAKE FINE, INC)
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
•
BULLOCH TIMES•
,
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE'
u
BULLOCH COUNTY-
TilE DART OP GBORGLA.
"WBERB NATUR. 811u.a-
BULLOCH COUNTY­
.,1IB HBIJ"T OF GBORGIA.
"WIlED NATURE SMILES"
i
Bulloch Time. Established 1892 } Consohdated January 17 1917Statesboro NeWll E.tabhshed 1901
Statesboro Eagle Established 1917-Consohdated December 9 1920
Congressman Hugh Peterson, 1111-
opposed for U S congr... f� the
First Georgia district wu fonUU,.
declared the nominee .t the conven·
tton held here Frld.y DeIep.
from eighteen countle. attended aDd
approved the voters wiAhe. Juq.
A B Lovett was temporary chair­
man of the convention and made thot
keynote speech
Delegates were entertained at a
dmner following the buslDess sesllon
and Congressman Peterson was tho
host
The conventIOn endorsed PreSident
Roosevelt and assured the adminl.
trat on of It. appreciatIon for Its et.
fo ts It also pledged ItS co operation
w th Congressman Peterson
John R Powell Jr of Swainsboro,
was elected permanent chairman and
M ss Frankie Trapnell of Metter wa.
chosen per manent secretary
Brev ty anti good Will marked the
convent on The briefest feature of
the e t Ie convention was Mr Peter�
son s aeeol tance speech
Beg nn ng a half hour beh nd sched
ule t n e C D Holl ngsworth callsd
the convent on to order n the court
house Joe Pope of Wheeler county
non nated Ju Ige A B Lovett for
temporary cho rman and it was In
h s acceptance that he made what
had been tern ed n ltdvance the key
note speech
G W Lankford of Toombs nomi
nated Mrs E Maxwell Smith of that
county as temporary secretary whoBe
elect on y 83 unanimous
Mayor Renfroe made a tormal ad
dress of welcome tn behalf of the city
He fel c tated the democracy of the
First d str ct of Georg a and the na
tlon I would ruther represent the
First d str t In congress than allV
other district m the nation he de
VOL 46-NO 28
•
ANTI.TALMADGE I Planting of Grass
CANDIDATF.S WON
To Be Demonstrated
Unller the sponsorship of the Geor
gla Carohna Livestock ASSOCiatIOn
there Will be held here on Friday
October 8 at a p m a demonstra
non of plantmg grass Thill work
mil be done for the benefit of the
farmers of thiS aeetion and the pub
lie IS invited to attend the demonatra
tlOn For-definite Information as to
the place make ,"qulry of Byron
Dyer county agent or Fred W
Hodges chairman of the board of
PLAN TO ENLARGE
TOBACCO HOUSES
Study Education At
High School Friday PETERSON GIVEN
WARM APPROV4J.
First Delstrlct DemocrafAr fa
Convention Friday CeriIfy
His Nomination.
FARMERS URGED
TO CUU POULTRY
Figures Show Talmadge Car
ried Only 16'CouRties in
Senate Race
In observance of Ma.on c Education
Week as prescribed by Grand Master
of Ab t N x of the Georgia grand lodge
members of the Masonic order
and the Eastern Star Will present •
brtef program Friday (tomorrow) at
the High School chapel beginning at
12 30 0 clock Brief talks will be
made by Judge Leroy Cowart of the
Macomc Lodge and Mrs Chas E
Cone of the Eastern Star Parents
of the students anti the pubhc gen
erally ....e invited to attend
Thirty five Georgians Named
As Flock .,.ting and Se
lecting Agents
Directors Order Payment
EIght Per Cent Dividend
On Capital Stock
• At a meet ng Tuesday of directors
of the Statesboro Tobacco Warehouse
Company a resolut on was passed di
rectl��YJ!lenl;..of an eight per cent
dlV1dlind on the capital stock of the
org�zat
on
T s dividend IS justified by earn
mgs or the past aeason which are
the st n the history of Statesboro s
tobaeco ndustry
At the same meetmg diSCUSSion was
begun on plans for the increasing of
warehouse facil ties for the commg
.easpn and It was voted to take steps
ImmedlBtely to that end
Need for enlarged facil t es was
10 pressed by the conditions wh l�l
pre va led throughout almost the en
tire recent season Beg nnlng w th the
first day s sales the market was
blocked-that s tobacco was left un
Thirty five Georgia poultry raisers
and hatcherymen were thiS week ap
pomted as flock testing and pullorum
testing agents by the Georgia Breed
Improvement Supel'Vlsory Board ac
cording to Arthur Gannon poultry
speciallst, with the Agncultural Ex
tension Service and supervisor of the
testing work
These agents Will select and test
flocks for farmers m Georgia as part
of a national poultry Improvement
program Flocks Wlll be certified as
to whether or not they are free from
pullorum disease or baCillary white
diarrhea and that the flock comes up
to certain standards of product on
The class 109 of flocks by thesc agents
Will be conSidered offlcml by the state
board and by the UnIted States De
partment of Agriculture which s m
charge of the nat onal program
Last year a large number of hatch
erles m the state sold only approved
or cert fied ch cks and Gannon ex
peets an even larger numbel to take
part n the program th s season By
buy ng ch cks from OltlC ally graded
flocks poultrymen w II know that they
are gett ng good d scas� free ch cks
Poultrymen and hateher es Will profit
from the program because they w II
be able to advel t se and sell off cally
graded chicks Ganr on added
Persons appo nted as sclectmg and
te.tmg agents n th s v c n ty nclude
Frank Smith and W H Sm th Jr
Poultrymen can have their flocks test
ed by gett ng n touch W th one of
these agents or by see ng their coun
ty or homc demonstrat on agents For
selectmg testmg and band ng flocks
of 100 b rds or less the charges Will
be 4 cent. per b rd Larger flocks
Will cost less per bird The charges
cover cost of test ng mater al t me
of tester leg bands testtng sheets
and the Ike
Atlanta Ga Sept. 21-0ltlclal
'tabulatIon of returns m the state
.Democratic primary showed today
that anti Talmadge candidate. won
nominations for all �tate oltlces In
-which J'almad�eism was an Issue
Governor Eugene Talmadge himself
carried only 16 of the 169 counties m
the state III hIS race for United States
senator against Richard B Ruasell
Jr Incumbent.
J B (Tobe) Dame I of La Grange
«Iefeated two years ago by a Tal
madge ousted member of the pubhc
service commiSSion ran thiS year for
Btute (Leasurel a post to which the
governor appomted him when Tal
madge suspended George B Hamil
.ton
HamIlton won nomtnutlon
carry ng only 14 counties and Ham I
ten the rematnder
Three of the memOOrs of the pub
lie sefV ce commlSs on Talmadge oust
erl n 1933 came back this year to
Wln nommatlon for state off ces
Jule Felton one of the three de
ieated Dave Parker of Waycross n
a close race"'for Judge of the court of
appeals Felton carr ed 63 count es
With 166 UnIt votes to 61 count es
w th 148 un t votes for Palker The
1e na n ng un t votes were d v ded
among three othel cand dates
Attolney Genelal M J Yeoman.
wi 0 defended many of Taln adge s
acts n court but broke w th him
later over opelatlOn of the state gov
ernment Without an appropriatIOn
bill swamped three other candidates
for hiS Job One of them was W 111
Lester of Augusta who was on the
Talmadge t cket He carr ed 11 coun
ties With 26 UnIt votes Yeomans car
lied 129 counties With 336 un t vote.
F E Strickland 19 count es With 48
UnIt votes ,Reuben Garland of At
Ianta the fourth candidate polled
50274 popular votes but did not cur
"y a smgle county the tabulat on
showed
The senate race between Russell
.and Tal nadge drew 390849 votes the
greatest number In Georg a hIStory
Of these Russell got 256 154 to 134
695 for Taln adge It gave Russell
378 umt votes to 32 for Talmadge
E D Rivers anti Talmadge cand
date for governor carried 142 coun
ties to 15 for Charles RedWIne of
Fayetteville Talmadge a cho ce for
the Job 'l he third candidate Blan
ton Fortson carried two counties
county ccmtmasroners
TEACHERS COLLEGE
OPENlNG FOR TERM
•
PLANS PROGRESS
FOR STATE MEET
•
Senators and Representatives
Are InVIted to Attend the
ExerCISes Tomorrow
Meeting at Macon on October 7
WIll Impress the Natton wmt
Loyalty of GeorgIans
Senators elect and representatives
elect of the next general assembly of
Georgia and county schol superm
tendents of Southeast Georg a have
been mVlted to the formal open ng
exerc ses of the South Georg a Teach
ers College here Friday (tomorrow)
at wh ch time 01 M D Colhns state
school super ntendents w II be the
speaker
The college here opened last Friday
for f eshmen upperclussmen came i 1
Monday and the first classes were
held Wednesday At tl e general as
sembly P e. dent Ma v n S P tt nan
presented the fac Ity nnd ntroduced
n ne new members as follows Dl J
V Melton n education Ivan Hostet
ler n ndustr al arts W H Bennett
n socml sc ence M ss Helen Dunlap
n the laboratory "chool M ss LOUIse
McG Ivrey tn phys cal education
Henry J McCorm ck m the labora
tory school Leonard Kent m ndus
tr al arts and M ss Mary Will Wake
ford n the laboratory school A mu
s cal program was presented by Mrs
Gibert Cone Mrs E L Barnes Mrs
Will am Deal Mrs W S Hanner and
W II am Deal Pre. dent P ttman ex
tended a welcome to the students and
presented Rev G N Ramey and Rev
C M Coalson representmg the
churches of Statesboro who also ex
tended a welcome
A large number of representatives
n the general assembly are expected
to come here Fr day smce thiS Will
be the first opportun ty they have had
for a get together smce the primary
of two weeks ago
Dean Z S Henderson has an
nounced that the enrollment s larger
In every class than last fall at th s
time DlIrlllg the fall term of 1935
212 freshmen were reg stered and 230
have already been legIstered thiS fall
Last fall the total enrollment was
455 The enrollment through Wednes
day has exceeded that number con
s derably and by the end of the week
cons derably over 500 are expected to
have been registered
------------------------------ YOUNG PEOPLE MEET
MONDAY AT BROOKLET
(By Georgi.. News Servlcc)
Atlanta Ga Sept 21-In response
to their leader s call to make t a
great convent on Ueorg aDs m all
sections are movmg forward WIth
plans to make the slate gather ng
of Democrats n Macon on October
7th an epoch mark ng occaSion It
W II be an event h stor c and prece
dent sett ng from the stan Ipo nt of
harmony and enthus asm-an event
that w II mpresss the nat on w th
the unreserved loyalty of the people
of Georg a for FraT kl n DeLano
Roosevelt and for the New Deal n
th s state decreed by the voters n
the pr mary of September 9th
Congressman E E Cox of Ca
milia Will be the temporary cha
man and keynoter of the convent on
lind Governor elect E D R \ ers has
chosen hiS collegeague and staunch
supporter of Democrat c pnnc pies
Charles S Reid Atlanta lawyer as
permanent chalrn an of the conven
tlDn and the new state executive corn
mlttee Delegates have been select
ed from V1rtually every county and
details oI conventIOn plans are bemg
completed rapidly
The new chairman s Wldely known
and popula r recogn zed as a man of
marked ab hty and high prmc pies
It IS generally conceded that Mr
Rivers could not have made a happier
chOice of a man who Will be more un
ver.ally approved for the chairman
shIp of the state committee !\fter
graduat on from Young HarriS Mr
Reid was m the ba nkmg bu. nes'
n Gamesville and then for several
years was law partner of J B Jones
and then later came to Atlanta where
he s a member of the law firm of
Little Powell Reid and Goldste n
Soon after the pr mary Mr Rivers
announced that he would adopt the
hands off pol cy on all amendments to
be voted on th s fall With the excep
tlOn oI the one author z ng old age
pens ons for which he fought so V1g
orously dur ng the recent campa gn
Mr R vers along With Senator
Richard B Russell Jr Clark Howell
national committeeman and Mrs VIr
g nIa Polhlll Pr ce was honor guest
at a Victory dinner last Fnday which
assembled hundreds of Democrats
from all parts of the state Speakers
proclaimed the result of the Septem
ber 9th pr mary as mdlcat ve of tI.,
vote of the nation ID the November
general election
Georgia has done herself proud n
nominating Senator Russell and Mr
Rivers said Senator Nathan L. Bach
of Tenne.see the prmclpal
speaker She bas broadcast to the
world that the money changers and
those who Sit around the fleshpots
that the state of Georg a s not for
sale and cannot be bought
Ever alert to further the prmc pies
on wh ch he ba�ed h s campa gn Mr
R vers made a br ef talk m wh ch he
pa d tr bute to Mr Howell and others
and urged co operat on of all state
off c als and others n carry ng out
the mandate of the people to prOVide
old age pens �ns and Iree text books
The state and nat onal delegat ons
w II be able to work together har
mon ously for the good of Georg a
he concluded
day s sales-and th s conditIOn con
t nued throughout almost the entire
season [ndeed t was exactly two
weeks before the ftoors were cleared
off at tI e close of the day On many
days add tonal storage roo n was
necessary and the Guard s Arn ory
was brought nto use It was ap
parent that much tobacco was be ng
d verted from the local market by
th s congest on Watchousemen n
s sted that ad I tonal fae I t es sho�ld
•
•
house company snow
shape v th a neat balance 10 hand
for a nest egg nfter payment of the
e ght per cent d V1dend now ordered
The future plans for warehous ng
tobacco Will be left largely to the
stockholders who Will be assembled
next- month n annual meet ng The
d rectors Will probably have a plan
drafted to subm t to the stockholders
at that meetmg
•
clared In reference to the recent
EDUCATORS HOLD
IMPORTANT MEET
WAGE CAMPAIGN
DEFEAT TAX PLAN
state pr mary the mayor .ald
When Napoleon led hlo armle. to
the Alps and pOinted out the dltflcult
task of cross ng them he said to hi.
n en 6 000 years are looking down
upon you qu t yourselves8 like men'
V hen Georg a went to the polls laat
week the eyes of 125 000 OO() men,
women and ch Idren looked dowr/upon
Georgia and sa d qu t yourselves hke
mcn Georg a did so said the mayor
At the conclUSIOn of h s address the
mayor d splayed the lOVing cup re
cently a warded to Bulloch county by
the two Un ted States senators In
recogmt on of her oversubscriptIOn of
her quota to the natlonul Democratic
campa gn fund The mayor express
•
o
Leaders of GeorgIa Would In
form GeorgIans of Meanmg
Of 15 Mill LImItatIOn
Teachers DISCUSS EducatIOnal
Program m Bulloch Coun
ty for 1936 37
The first of a ser es of meettngs to The Bulloch county teachers gath
acqua nt the pubhc w th the text of
ered at the court house In Statesboro
Fr day afternoon September 18 to
the proposed 15 m Ii tax I mltat on "scuss plans for mprov ng the n
amendment was held at the court structlonal process n the Bulloch
house In Green�iI1e Ga on Tuesday county schools The meet ng was un
C A Mathews of
I der the dLrect 0 of the county su
per n tendent H P Womack
The general aim for the ycar s
work was adopted by the teachers
To Improve the nstruct onal program
m the ·chools '0 that educat on Will
""ntrlbute very s gn ficantly to the tn
dlVldual and soc al welfare of the chi I
dren In the county A demonstra
tIon supervisor M ss Jane Franseth
from the South Georg a T"achers Col
lege Will aid the teachers children
aoo patrons to accomphsn thiS aim
It was dec ded that Bulloch county
schools should be d vlded Into three
zones The schools ID zone 1 will
be Brooklct Sttlson Leefield and
Chponreka zone 2 Will tnclude Por
tal Mlddleground West Side Reg
Ister and M xon and zone 3 consIsts
of NeVils Warnock Esla and Den
mark The teachers n each zone
W111 elcct the r own oltlcera.-pres
dent secretary cha rman of the prl
mary teachers chairman of the upper
grade teachers and cha rman of the
h gh school teachers Thc off cers
and supervlsmg pr nc pals n a zone
Will constitute the execut ve commit
tee The execut v.e comm ttee n a
zone Will be respons ble for mak ng
general plans fo nstruct onal n
proven en s anti for tak ng leadersh p
n carry ng out the W shes of the
county board of educat on Each
executlve com 1 tlee w I meet once a
month on an evel ng dur ng the week
preceif ng the Saturday teachers
as a r I ef for the meeting
renl ty the greatest Each teacher w II meet
non res dent proper othe teachers n h S 0 her zone once
ty owner and the largc out of s ate a month from 10 0 clock unt I ap
corporat ons prox mately 12 30 on a Satulday
But the most object onable fea morn ng for a school of nstruct 0
tUre n the amendment s the central under the lundelsh p of the. execut e
zat on n th� state government of comm ttee and under the d rect on of
the power to tax levy collect and the superv sor Through these n eet
alloc ,te taxes Th s means an ena ngs the teachers Will Icarn how to
to home rule and the c t zen s r ght to mprove the curr culum so that It Will
say what they as a local group shall
have In the way of pub I c servlce's
(By Georgi .. News Service)
Atlanta Ga Sept 21 -Atlanta
school chlldren and teachers are g v
en lntenslve study courses n how to
p.event acc dents Safety patrols are
bemg orgamzed m the schools under
the directIOn of t vo traff c experts
Captam Jack Malcolm and Patrolman
M L Thon as The forty fifth traf
year n Atlanta
See ANTI TALMADGE page 3
Decatur cho. rmnn of a state cam
pa gn comm ttee opposed to the pas
sage of the amendment was pr nc pal
speaker Labor offiCials school peo
pie and commumty leaders from the
fifteen count es n the Fourth congres
slonal district were present Ads
trlct orgamzatlon was formed be ne:
a part of the state Wide organ zat on
which s sponsored by the Georg a
Education AsSOCiation the Aasoc a
tlOn of County CommiSSIOners of
Georg a the Georgia MUnICipal As
soclat on and the Georgia FederatIOn
of Labor
The sponsors of the campaign to
defeat thiS amendment have for sev
eral years advocated reformat on of
our tax system aald Mr Mathews
Real estate lQ many Instances bears
an unequal burden of tbe taxes neces
sary to mamtam pubhc services But
the propo.ed amendment IS a destruc
tlve measOre wh ch wou)d not only
paralyze our local un ts of govern
ment but pract cally destroy publ c Tram ChIldren in
War on Accidents
• OFFICE FORCE CUT
BY HOMER PARKER (See PETERSON page 3)
Comptroller General Explams
Cut m HIS Budget Is
Cause of Actton LOCAL LADIES TO
AifEND MEETING
The young people s departments ot
the Brooklet Statesboro Metter Por
tal and St Ison Method.. t churches
Will meet With the Brooklet group
Monday evenmg at 8 0 clock for the
purpose of completmg the orgamaa
tlOn of a county �n on A spcctal mu
slcal program WlII be proV1ded by the
Brooklet young people Dean Z S
Henderson of the college Wlll make
the pr nc pal address using as biB
theme Lo,!e Never Falleth There
will '" a bnef aocl8l pertod after the
prog 11m and busmess sessIOn. Tile
young people of approxllnately the
ages 16 through 23 are cordially m
vlted to attend
• Homer C Parker c.mptroller gen
eral said Thursday he had written a
Jetter to all moto� vehicle Inspecters
m the state pomtmg out that because
o! a reduced budget for the fourth
quarter of thiS year he would not be
able to keep all the employes of hiS
office on the Job untll the first of
tlte year
He aald that
Mrs Julian C Lane to Seek
Posltton as VIce ChaIrman
State Conventton
It W111 be mtere.t ng to her friends
to learn that Mrs Juhan C Lane s
be ng considered by Governor elect E
D Rivers and h s Ir ends n connec
tlOn W1th the pos tlOn of v ce cha r
man of the state Democratic conven
tlon to be held m Macon on October
7th It s cia med for Mrs Lane that
she was the first person n Georgia to
pubhcly assa I Governor Tall"adge for
h s attack upon PreSident Rooscvelt
It w II be recalled that "he had been
a member from the state at large of
h s execut ve omcm ttee wh ch pos
t on she res gned w th a V1gorous at
tack upo 1 the gove nor n wh ch she
denounced h m as a tra tor not only
to the Democlat c party and to the
state of Georg 11 but to Frankl n D
Roosevelt Her Ir ends contend that
she has proven hel r ght to r"cogm
t on as an outsand g leader: n Geor
g n Democracy She v 11 be a dele
gate to the atete convent on and w II
also attend the Women s Democrat c
Club convention as d str ct presl
den She IS a director of the Geor
g a bureau of speakers for the
tonal Democratic campaign
Other ladies hsted to attend
club convention from the Eleanor
Ropsevelt Club arll Mrs E A Smith
lira D B Turner, Mrs B H Ram
.ey Mrs A Trapn@l1, Mrs Lester
•
spect�rs would
<October 1 and only two other em
Jlloyes In the capitol would be diS
charged for the present
Mr Parker explatned that hiS bud
get for salarle� was cut by about
$2000 for the last Q.uarter by com
panson With the first three month.
He set up a new salary scale of
$125 per mo th for the mspectors
:w th a m leage allowance not to ex
ceed $375 fo the quarter He sa tI
that befole tI e tnspectors had drawn
d fferent amounts fo m leage
As n any en ployes a. poss ble w 11
be reta ned n the off ce by a d sh
but on of sala y cuts 1I1r Parker
sa d He I sted h s cur ent budget at
$4356798 out of an allo ance or g
nally set up for $4437500 thus cu
t ng h s ava lable funds about $800
more than he h. d expected
In wr t ng the n'pectors Mr
ker sa d
I hope that you w II see that the
sacr fice that each one of you scali
ed on to nake s n the nterest of
one another and that you nre not
mak g the saer fice for me pe
Bonally (See EDUCATORS palre 6)
serVlces
The 25 000 000 loss n tax reve
nues snnually wh ch passage of th s
amendment would enta I cannot be
replaced A sales tax has been sug
gested as a part al remedy Th s s a
tax on man s necess ty rather tha on
h s ab I ty to pay Necessar Iy th s
yorks a I ardsh p on the man of small
•
II.
One advantage of be ng a marr ed
man s that If you have any tough
luck due to your mprov dence you
can blame It on your vile
Governor Landon sa d that Pres
and 'Says Governor Landon IS a fine
gentlcmnn Now how about an ex
change of comphm�nts OOt.Ween John
Hamilton -and -iJ TTl �arley �
'l'W0
BROOKLET NEWS PROGftAM
MRS. F. W. HUGHES,
Reporter
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rushing an­
nounce the birth of a daughter on
September 17th.
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Perkins Jr.
announce the b,rtll of a daughter on
September ]6th.
Eugene Fontaine, who IS nt tending
Teeh in Atlanta, spent a few days at
home with his parents, M,' and Mrs.
C. B. Fontaine.
Dr. E. C. Watkms, who has been
Yieitlng his brother, Dr. E. W. Wat­
kl�B, in ElliJay, has returned much
Improved in health.
Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Mays announce
the birth of a daughter on September
18th. Mrs. Mays will be remembered
.s Miss Martha Grooms.
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Dunlap and
Bernard Fontame, of Schenectady, N
Y., are the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
C. B. Fontaine this week.
An orphans' day rally program was
rendered at the Methodist church Sun­
day morning and the sum of $36 was
ral� for the Macon orphans' home.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul WIJ1iams an­
nounce the birth of a daughter on
September ]6th. Mrs. Wilhams will
be remembered as Miss Mildrcd Wil-
trict were keenly regretful of the sad
death of Mrs. A. J. Franklin, of
Statesboro, because of her daught I,
Miss Ora Franklin, havmg taught the
fourth grade here for futeen years.
Mra. Frankhn has visited this town
many times and endeared herself to
all Whom �e met. A large number
of cItIzens from this place attended
the funeral Sunday afternoon in
Statesboro.
WANTED - Share-crop farmer for
two·horse farm; must Own atock
anI! be able to run himself. APply to
MRS. CADDIE HAMILTON, 6 miles
north of Claxton on Stateslloro high_
,.a.,. " (3.ep2tp)
NEVILS NEWS
Miss Margar;;t&xter, of States­
boro, was the guest Sunday of MISS
Elma Lee Bowen.
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Davis sp nt
Sunday with IMr. and Mrs. Clayt
MarWn m Statesboro,
Miss Melba WJillfims, of Register,
was the wck-end guest of MISS Lu­
cille White last week.
R. C. Martin and M,ss Lataine La­
mer, of Statesboro, were visitors in
Nevils Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lanier wert!
week-end guests of her purents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. C. Denmark.
Mr. and M rs, J. T. Nelson and
fnmily, of St. LoUIS, spent last week
WIth relatives near here.
Mr. and Mrs. Homer DeLoach, of
Savannah, visited their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. J. Def.onch, Sunday.
MISS MIldred Frazier left Monday
to resume her studies at S. G. T. C.,
where she WIll bo a sophomore this
dl en, Mary Fl'snces, Thomas and Fay,
attended the bilthday dmner Sunday
at Mr. and M,·s. Nathan Foss at
Register
Mr and Mrs. Ethan D. Proctor and
M,. and Mrs. Raymond Hodges at­
tended the supper given by the South­
ern Insurance and Sectrnties Co. at
Dasher's Flshmg Lodge Thursday
mgnt.
MISS Eleanor PatTord, of BIrming­
ham, Ala, spent Friday with her aunt,
Mrs. W. J. Holland. She was on
her way home nftet· having spent sev­
eral weeks m Asheville, N. C., WIth
friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Che.ter Murray and
twill dllughters, Edna Faye and NIta
Rae, nre visiting Mrs. Ohester's rela­
tives here for two weks. They are
moving from Richmond, Va., to Mi­
ami, Fla.
Mrs. E A. Proctor spent a few days
last week with her daughter, Mrs.
Howard A. Prather, m Washington,
Ga., She was accompanied back by
her granddaughter, Miss Priscilla
Prather, who will enter South Georgia
Teachers College for ner sophomore
P.-T. A. MEETING
Southeastern Fair
October 4-11
Sunday A u to rae e day,
(Gates, butldtnga open at ] '00
P III Races, 2 30 D m) Free
Grandstand Show, Fireworks
S 30 Il m.
Monday. Formal opening and
downtown ciVIC parade, also ex.
hibttora' da y, speotat dmner for
exhlbltoi H ut 6 p m }"ree
Grandstand Show, Fireworks
8 30 p 10.
Tu adny : Klwants Day, dln­
nor V p, m. - Casino reserved
rrom 10 p m for Kiwanis dance.
Free 01 andstand ShOW, Fire­
works 8 30 p. m
Wednesdny. 4-11 Club Day,
Stnte 4-H Club o!!iclols pre.lde
at fair: auto races 2.30 p.m.
Free Grandstand Show, Fire­
works 8 30 n. m.
Thursday. Bur+uera' Day, Ca­
sino reserved from 10 :po m (or
Shrine Dance. Fr ee Grandstand
Sbow, Fireworks 8 30 p m
Frida),. Sehool Day, Spelling
Bee. 10 a III ; 1,OOO-plece school
band, 2 30 p. m., 8 nets vodvl1,
Lee's Cowboy band. Pony show
and Rodeo. Free pony given
away Free Grandstand Show,
F'Ireworks 8 30 II Ill.
Snturdny : Georgia Press Day,
Press luncheon at 1 p. m. Mo­
torcycle and Bicycle races at
2.30 p m. Free G rnndstand
Show, Fireworks 8 30 p m.
Sunday: Auto Race Day, races
2 30 p 01 Radio omateur bour
3 n. m, in educntlonnl exposi­
tion. Free Grnndotnnd Sbow,
Firework8 8: 3(, p. m
Stilson School News
Project work among the vocatJOnal
students of the StIlson commumty la
makmg a good slart. The roJ1owing
boys have pUlchase'd beef type steers
to finish for the fat stock show and
market to be held next llIlarch: Gene
Blown, two; Gerald Brown, two;
Sonny Driggers, two, Frnnch: Groo�
VOl', one; Emerson Bell, one, Julian
Brannen, two; James Geiger, one; M
P Martin Jr., one; Clifford MartIn,
one. Edwin D Loach, W. C. Cannady
and MDI gan Brown have placed 01-
ders for steel's, but haven't yet been
supplied Some of these boys ex­
pect to feed some pure bred pIgs also
A E. Nesmith, the vocatIOnal teach­
er for Stilson and Nev11., reports that
the followmg boys of the NeVIls com·
mumty have purchased feeder. steers
and expect to offer keen competition
1lI the fat stock show next sprmg. L.
B. NesmIth, Walton NesmIth, O'Neil
Rushing, Jam 6 Rushmg, MiUard
Rushmg and Cllsby Denmark.
The boys of StIlson and Nevils have
purchased twenty-sIx steers to date.
Leefield P.-T. A.
The first meeting of the Leefi"ld
P.-T. A. was held September ]6th at
Leefield JUnior HIgh School. The new
offIcers are: PreSIdent, H. H.
Olliff; vice-presIdent, Mrs. W. N. Lee;
secretary and trea'Sutcr, Lincoln Boy­
kIn; reporter, Miss Mary I. Calloway.
Grode mothers for each grade are
as follows: First grade, Mrs. H. R.
Lee and Mrs. Gene Shepherd; second
grade, Mrs. P. B. Thompson; thud
gr�de, Mrs. Joe Grooms; fourth
grade, Mrs. Dan Thompaon; fifth
grade, Mrs. George Lee; slxth grade,
Mrs. Jack Akins; seventh grade, Mrs.
Hugh Bennett; eighth grade, Mrs. H.
H. OllltT and Mrs. H. D. Bazemore.
The P.-T. A. WIll hold Its meet­
mgs on Wednesday mght after the
first Sunday at 7 o'clock.
Thursday after the third Sunday
will be viSitors' day. Of course, we
want you to come any time you can,
but if you knew your neighbors were
coming perhaps you would be more
anxious to come. We will be expect­
tog youl
MRS. MENA FRANKLIN
Mrs. Menn PreetorlUs Frankhn,
aged 69, WIfe of the late A J. Frank­
lin, dIed at her home here Saturday
after an illnes� of several weeks.
Funeral serVlCes were conducted at
the residence Sunday afternoon at 4
o'clock, Elder V FAgan, pastor of
the PrlmIbve Baptist church, offIciat­
mg. Interment was in East SIde
cemetery. :
Mrs. Franklin wos a member of one
of Bulloch county's most prominent
famIlIes She wns born In this coun­
ty where her husband was " leader
In the early CIYlC life of Statesboro.
The deceased la survIved by two
daughters, ]\iiss OTa Franklm, and
Mrs. Lee Franklin Anderson, both of
Statesboro; fOllT sons, Ben B. Flank-
1111, of Long Beach, Cahf.; Grady A.
Franklin, of Slutesboro; Charles W
FI anklin, of New York CIty, and A.
J FlBnklin, of Slatesboro, two b,oth·
ers, W S. PreetorIus, of Statesboro,
Ilnd J. C. PI eetorlua, of Brookletj
three sisters, Mrs Esther J Foss,
Mrs. W. D DaVIS, and Mrs. J. L. Ca­
ruthers, all of Sta tesboro.
THURSDAY, SEPT. 24,193(;
SEE the exciting new 1937 Stude­bakers first and see the first and fin­
est expression of 1937 mntor car styling I
Open the wide, deep doors and walk
into the I avishly roomy new Studebaker interiors, superbly
styled by Helen Dryden I Get behind the wheel and thrill to the
brtlliant new Studebaker performance-m the world's only car
WIth the automatic hill holder and the finest hydrauhc brakesl
FREE' FIVE STUDEBAKER PRESIDENT SEDANS for the best• forecasts of the PreSidential election Tune in Stude­
baker Champions Monday mght NBC. for details.
WOIlD'S" �
ICO�OMY O�S:I�A" WIrH DUAL
A�D OVI::'�ECUA�r.
�rw U�DrRSIU�O
••• ROOMY I�Tf.'O�':R AlIlIS
HIIOH'SfArs -CHAI.
WORLD'S lAROl1T IUGOAOICAPAC"Y
WORLD'S IASlIsr CLOSINGDOOR,
WORI.D'S FIRS' CARS WirlUlU_IN DEFROS"R
H
NEW fASY PARKING S"IRINOGfAR
WORLD'S \
All :�,Rf�NOUT, SAFU,.10DlfSLANNIE F. SIMMONS
STATESBORO, GA.
ZED &4W===_W =
J
MUSSOLINI MAY
BOYCOTT LEAGUE
Italy Will Not Appear At Coun­
cil Meeting If Ethiopia
Is Represented.
Geneva, Sept. 17.-ltaly's PremIer
MussoJmi, uuthorltative mformanta
said tomght, WllJ boycott the League
of NatIOns Councll meeting t.omo110W
if EthlOplBn I epl'escnlatlves attend
And for the same rebson ltaly prob­
ably will stay away from the League's
annual assembly convenmg Monday,
because observers here were certam
Ethiopm's vanqUIshed Emperor Halle
Selassie would be represented.
Dispatches from Rome said Musso­
hni was awalting adVlces from the
League credentials committee. He held
the <ltahan delegatIOn to the League
at Rome until it was determmed defi­
nitely whether the Abyssiman dele­
gation would be excluded.
DIplomats had hoped that astute
maneuvermg might solve this delicate
situatIOn WIthout further loss to the
League's prestlge, but tonight appar­
ently all efforts had faIled.
Both Italy and EthiopIa are mem­
bers of the League. U the League
should exclude EthlOPI8 from ita ses­
sions, the move would be equivalent
to recognition of Ilalian conquest of
another League member.
On the other hand, if Ethlupla
should be given added support by
the League in her contention that
she still IS U sovereign state, the
League would lose Italy, one of ItS
most powe�bers.
READING CLUB
The Readmg Club met at the com­
munity center Wednesday, September
16th from 6 to 6:30 o'clock when
there was a health talk by Miss Lois
Bhtch, the county health nurse. Old­
tIme songs were sung.
We are makmg a blue and whIte
monkey wrench qUIlt. There were ]0
blocks completed at this meetmg A
contest was conducted and Mrs. Sal­
lie Quattlebaum won the pnze, a love­
ly hand-made collar and cutT set.
Del,c,ous punch was selVed by the
supervisor Then the members went
horne saymg they had a good time.
The next meetmg wilJ be held Sep­
tember 30th. A qUIlt WllJ be gIVen
away at the October meetmg to some
lady who has sewed on the quilt.
EFFIE DAUGHTRY,
She 1=1 one 01 our Hom.
LighhAg Advllora, trainedt" ( UNIl '{ to SlV. expert advice and " I.
.impl. recommend.tio". about lighting to OUl' CUltomere. With
• new aoiefttihc in.tIllment caned. Sight Meter, �h. t�ll.
whether you have enough hght in your hom. for a.elng WIth­
out eyestrain. Shght cha.ng... 1n your pr.lent li9htin9 may b.
.ll thAI are n....ded 10 brlnll It up 10 otanducI.
She'll Check Your Lighting
FREE Don't miss this opportunity to p�o­
tect your (amily's eyesightJ Just 'phone, or
write. for thlS FREE .er'Vlce. and a Luaht­
ing Adv160r Wlll call at your home. Al:k
her about Ute new J. E. S. Lamps.
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
WELL CURBS, water troughs, liJJy
pools, walks, dnvewoys, or anything
In concrete, see Z. Whitehurst at
STATESBORO BURIAL VAULT CO.,
phone 3]9. (10sepltp)
MEN WANTED for nearby Rawleigh
routes of 800 families. Write RAW­
LEIGH'S, Dept. GAI-259-SB, Mem­
phia, Tenn. (3sept4tp)
TO OUR MILK CUSTOMERS.
On Rccount of the great advance I.
feed for our dairy cows, unles8 OUI'
custemcrs make sallsfcatory 8ettle­
ment before the lOth of each month
we will be compelled to discontinue
leavin� them allY milk.
W. AMOS AKI�S AND SON.
The Water is Fine­
Arid the Climate is
Just Right-
Enjoy your vacation at Georgia'lI famo1lll
Hotel De Soto, Air Conditioned Tavern
-Dancing nightly-12-piec:eOrcbeatr_
Outdoor Swirr.rning Pool, free to guests.
300 Deligbtful Rooms witb Batb.
Hotel DeSoto
J. B. POUND, President
CHAS. G. DAY, V,ce-Pres. and Manager
Supervisor
Many a Friend Recommend.
BLACK.DRAUGHT
People who have taken Black­
Draught naturally are euthUBIa.sUo
about It because of the refreah1ni
relle: It � brought them No won­
der they urge othel'S to try It I ..•
Mrs. Joe O. Roberts, of Portersville,
Aln.., wrItes. "A frIend recommended
Black -Draught to me a long time
n(:'O ,nd it hilS proyed Ita worth to me
Bluck-Draught. 1.a good tor co,\,U,paUon.
1 !1nd Lhat. t.aklng Blaok-Duu,l ,prevent8
the hUloU8 headachell whlob '); ulJed to
bu.ye .. A purely veler.able med.ida.
tor relief of
"ONSTIPATION. BILIOUSNESS
GAZING· GLOBES, sun· dials, lawn
b.nches, bird baths, or 'anythmg m
concrete work, see Z. Whitehurst at
STATESBQRO BUl\IAL VAULT CO., I
phone 319. (17septltp)
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year.
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Nevils and lit­
tle daughter, Agatha, of Savannah,
were guests of Mr. ami Mrs. Tom
Nevils Sunday.
Mrs. G. T. Fruzier entertamed the
members of her Sunday school class
Saturday nigbt, WIth a wemer roast
at Emit church.
Mrs. Phil Campbell, of Wnshmgton,
D C., and her mother, Mrs. Barnett,
Ion.
of Athens, Ca., VIsited Mr. and Mrs.M.s. Danelle Kmght, a recent bride,
N. A. Proctor Sunday.
was the honoree of a lovely miscel-
M I. and Mrs. Cecil DeLoach and
Ianeous shower Saturday afternoon
MISS Glenda DeLoach, of Savannah,alven Ity 14 rs. Eddie KlIlght at her visited lheil' parents, Mr. and Mrs.home.
W M. DeLonch Sunday.Mrs. Carl Beasley, another recent
MISS Nellie Mae Reeves, of Newbride of thi. community, was honor-
York City, and MISS Annie Lee Ma­ed with a miscellaneous shower glv(m
Jone, of Newark, N. J., are VISitingby Mrs. Tom Beasley at her home
near here for some tIme.
last week.
Mr lind Mrs. Jim McCormick and
J. W. Robertson Sr. entertallled his
httle dauglltel', Gall, of Brooklet,entire group of tenants at the Robert-
were guests Friday of Mr. and Mrs.
Ion Spring Friday IIIgbt With a fish
J S. NesmIth and family.
lupper. MIS. Robertson 8sal.ted m
Mrs. A. E. Woodward is spendingserving the supper.
some time at Stdson with her son,Mrs. Lester Bland's home was the
Henry Woodward, who has been qUIte
Icene of a lovely demonstratIOn um-
SIck follOWing a tonsil operation.ner W'ednesday afternoon wblch waa
Mr. and Mt's. Churles Nevlls and
prepared by Miss Evelyn Poole, of the
httle datlghtm, Marilyn, of States­Georgm Power Co.
bOl 0, "pent S"turday mght With Mr.Rev. and MIS. E. L. Hal'l'lson and
and Mrs. Astor Proctor and family.family were called to Johnson county Friends of Charhe BurnSIde willFriday on account of the death of the
legret to learn of his sel'IOUS IllnessHarrison children's motel'nnl grond-
at IllS home In Savannah. HIS moth­
mother, Mrs. Charlie Wheelel, age 86.
er and othel' rel"tlves were sent for
Miss Murgaret Lee WIlS hostess at
SundllY.her home Thursday mght when she
M,'. and MI s. S. J. Foss and chll-entertamed a number of young peo-
ple in honor of her brother, Wallace
Lee, who IS n member of the U. S.
marine corps.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Campbell, of At­
lanta, announce the birth of! a daugh­
ter on September 18. She WIll be
ealled Joyce Evelyn. Mrs. Campbell
will be remembered as 141"" Beulah
Davis, of tnis town.
Seventeen graduatea of the Brook­
let Hign School are attending the
South Georgia Teachers Oollege, at
Statesboro, this fall. Twenty-one
Brooklet graduates are going to other
colleges in this state and other states.
Miss Blanche Fields, of Po.tal, has
been .elected to teoch the fourth
lITade here in the place of M,ss Ora
Frankhn, who was given a temporary
leave of absence on account of the
Ulness and denth of her mother, Mrs.
A. J. Frankhn.
The W. C. T. U. met Thursday aft­
ernoon at the MethodIst church. The
followmg otTicers were elected for the
ensumg year: President, Mrs. J. P.
Bobo; vice-president, Mrs. F. W.
Hugnes; recordmg secretary, Mrs. E.
L Harrison; corresponding secretary,
Mrs. C. B. Fontaine; treasurer. Mrs. year.
Hugh Brinson.
Grady Thompson, son of Mr. anI!
Mrs. W. A. Thomp.on, wa. painfully
burned about the face Saturday when
the steam from the radiator of a bus
from Savannah belched scalding wa­
ter in h,s face. He was rushed to
tGwn and given first--ald treatment,
however the young man is not able
to return to his work at Ell Lane's
filling, station where he was em­
ployed.
Aubrey Waters, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Waters, who has been an
instructor at the University of Geor­
gia for. the past 'few years, ha. been
at home for the past few days. Mr
Waters recClved hIS B. S. degree and
his A M. Degree from the UniverSIty
of Georgia. He left this week for the
Umverslty of \Viaconslfl, where he
will work on his Ph. D degree, and
also teach in the science department
there.
Brooklet and the entire school d,s-
The regular meeting of the Nevils
P.-T. A. was held Thursday after­
noon in the Bchool nuc.litoTlum. I Miss
Maude WhIte had charge of the de­
votional, after which MlSI3 Adams
gave several musical selections. The
meeting was called to order and the
chanmen of the dtffcl'ent committees
gave reports.
.
Mrs. Gnrnel Larlier,
treasurer, reported $354 76. Miss
Maude White, finance chntrmnn, gave
an interestmg report of the . work
done by the finance committee during
the summer. Mrs Ethan D Proctor,
hospltabty chairman, I eported the
work done by her commltee m enter­
taming Vls1tors, nnd 1\180 gllve (.hffer�
ent committees months to serve nt
P.-T. A. meetmgs. MISS Robens
Hodges, campus chlurman, reported
that the playglound equIpment had
been repaIred and that the campus
was being beautIfied b,y the Ilifferent
grades.
Plans for entertaining the county
P.-T. A. CounCIl III' October were dis­
cussed, and It was also decltled to buy
supplementary readers for the grade.
through the seventh grade.
After the meeting adjourned ice
cream and pound cake were served
by Mrs. Leon Anderson, Mrs. John B.
Anderson, Mrs. Oscar Marim, Mrs.
V,rgil Anderson, Mrs. Gordon Ander- I have three two-horse farms for
son and Miss Maude WhIte. sale or rent. W,ll rent on 50-50 baSIS
A picture was given te the room :rr:.'lL, ss�lt �i���ha:::.m and makehaVing the most parents present, and Also the J. A. Warnock estate-nas
there bemg a tIe between the second, 125 acres to rent, either share crop or
fifth and sixth grades, it was decided
I
money rent.
to drow in chapel; the sixth grade re- R. H. WARNOCK
ceivea the picture.
" .
(13apg4tp) Brookie't., GL
SEE GEO'RGIA FI'RST ed' the hope that Mr. Peterson would
have no opposition In hIS next race.
Hugh KImbrough, Candler county,
nominated J. R. Powell, Emanuel
county, for permanent chairmanship,
and Donald H. Frasier, LIberty coun­
ty, nommated Miss Frankie Trapnell,
candler county, for permanent secre­
tary. Both were unannnously chosen.
A resolution was read from McIn­
tosh d�legatea expressing regret at
their mability to attend, also Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Roos, Savannah delegates,
"It's great to be a Georgian." was
'Coined as a catchy phrase; and it is
a perfectly correct statement if prop­
,erty qualified. "It'. great to be a
Georg ian-c-and to know Georgia" is
;the way we should put it.
To know Georgia one may imagine
himself partially equipped from hav­
ing read about Ge!,rgla in, the public.
pelnts. However, one cannot actually
claim to know what he had "read
in the papers." Indeed, lone cannot
safely claim to know, even what he
has seen-sometImes-as we shall ob­
serve later along.
You have read, perhaps, about the
Pine Mountain_Valley project over in
w•• t Georgia, but you can't know
about it until you have ridden through
i� and seen it and had it told to you
after the fashion this writer has had
it told to him.
You know, to be sure, what a moun­
tain is; and you know that a valley
Is low land between mountains. But
this Pine Mountain Valley project
means more than that.
Out some five miles south of the
-quiet and digmfied little town of
IChipley as you ride toward Colum­
bus you suddenly come to a torn-up
place III the highway, Looking to
:your left you observe that the mak­
ing of a highway has been begun
leading due eastward. Th,s highway
is exactly upon the crest of a narrow
mountain which to the naked *,ye
looks to be not more than two hun­
'dred feet WIde m moat places. (Those
-Who were WIth us called it a "hog­
back," and it looked much hke the
back of a "razor-back" at that. Th,s
projected hIghway heads in the d,­
l'ectlon of Warm Sprmgs, whIch they
tell us IS about eighteen miles east­
ward.)
Before you start following th,s new
highway you have been led to the
'ChtT of the mountam and a thousand
()r more feet down you have seen the
markinga of green patches of tllnbel'
through whICh flow gentle streams of
v,Taterj green patches of growing
crops; here and there m regular for­
nl0tlOn groups of cottages; a school
house; a community center; a iurm­
ture factory; a large stock bar-n, and
such other features and mdustncs as
would be essential for the operation
of a commumty with two hundred
famIlies.
As you look down upon th large
plateau you get the impression that
you are looking on thousands of acres
of level land. You'll lind out, how-
-ever, when you drive down the moun­
tain3ide that even this plateau i.
.broken by hills and valleys which
:would be counted as large in the fiat
lands of South GeorgIa.
Half a mile eastward from where
you stand there is a structure known
as the "Stone House." It is here the
administrative engilleer resides. On
the ground floor there is a large audi­
torIUm wherem company is received
and the family spend their leiaure
hours. On the second HODI' there are
. .sleeping rooms, offices, and every con­
venience which could be asked for.
":rhe southern porch of this building
Tronts exactly on the brow of the
mountain and' looks peacefully and
majectlcally down upon the scene
which has already been referred to
in thIS artIcle.
Re-enter your car and continue
eastward for a mIle or two and you
find a SIde road which winds gently
Idown mto the valley. There you are
bl'ought at close range WIth the actual
object of the project-the making of
homes fol' workmg people who have
!found It desirable to accept the otTer
of theIr natIOn for a new start in
life. Graded roads traverae through
every nook and corner of the eleven
thousand acres whIch comprise the
pl'Oject. LIttle bungalows at regular
;ntel'vals are strikingly alike, made
after the same general deSIgn. Some
are four-room affairs, others' five and
StX, are placed upon small tracts of
land, other larger, depending upon the
,.eqUlrements of the particular, family
thus taken care of
The planting IS done under the d,-
rectIOn of the general superintendent,
Tap Bennett, referred to in another
artICle. He exercises every power to
keep h,s people satIsfied; If they re-
fuse to be satisfied, he gently requires
them to move. No dlsturber3 Bre tol­
crated, and no deViations are permit­
ted from the unIform plan. It is not
a hmsh institution, but met ely one
which is sponsored and d,rected by
• responSIble heads for the benefit of
those who have not been able to suc­
ceed elsewhel'e under their own plan­
Ilmg. Then why change the plans to
II. SUIt those who have already fallet! 1
Answer that for yourself, and you'll
know why Tap Bennett tells people
who thmk they ""n do better else­
where, thab they are welcome to go
elsewhere.
You will spend hours ridmg here
and yonder along the roads separatmg
� these commumty plantatIOns. You
WIU find large fields grOWIng In peas
and c01"l\., wh�re twelve months ago
there grew brush and trees; you will
find ground cleared of its scrubby
growth; large open tracts upon the
hillside. bemg terraced for future
farming; here potato patches, vege­
table patches, strawberries-indeed, a
mammoth plantation co-operatively
cared for under the direction of one
general head, and all of it g iving' em­
ployment and homes to those who
were elsewhere without labor and
wired similar regrets.homes.
Th,s led down to the nomination of
More than a hundred mule. are re-
the congressman, which was done byquired to operate the farm. Appar- his former pastor, Rev. C. M. Ledbet­ently Tap Bennett knows every mule
h h d d J
ter, of Lyons.by name. More t an a �n re er- Mr. Peteraon's acceptance was, as
sey cows attach to the daIry, and he has been said the briefest feature of
knows e�ery cow's capacity and worth. the program.' He expressed satisfac­From hIS tomato patch he told us he I uen that the convention should .havehad been selling for many days in be n held in Bulloch county "thesuccession $25 worth of tomatoes he:rt of the First eOllgressie";'l dis­
daily. From his strawberry pateh, a trict" and expressell appreciation forpartial failure, he ��Id hundreds of the confldence manifested by the peo­dollars worth of berrtes.
pi in again ..electing him as theirAs you ride and ride you are told standard bearer for the disrrict: de­
that this tract or that has not been
clared himself as the servant of �veryacquired by the project, though it is citizen of the district, regardless ofsurrounded by the Valley property. th pe. onal political atrlhatlOn and"ThOBe .old negroes �id not want to de:lar': his unbounded confiden�e insell their old homes, says Tap Ben- the Democratic party and m her greatnett, "so we are helping them as humanitartan leader, Franklin D.much as posaible. They farm their R sev It I
own land as :hey wish, but we gladly o;he �e;note address of Judge Lov­
co-operate WIth them when they call ett was cff-hand, yet it was a gem of
on us."
rhetoric and of logic, He expressedAnd that is the way Pine Mountain pride in the anestry of the Democratic
Valley impresses itself upon a Geor· party. "It is fine," he saId, flto have
glan who sees It and learns of it first-
a sentIment about the past and emo­hand for the first time. tions about the presont. Thomas Jef-
ferson stood for political freedom and
But this artICle dIdn't slart out to wrote It In the DeclaratIOn of Inde-
•
•
,
•
deal entirely WIth Pme Mountain
Valley We started lalking about
seemg GeorgIa. So, havmg left the
Valley and having dined at the good
home of the O'Neals m ChIpley-the
finest dinner one ever sat down to,
servetl by the mother and daughter,
Mrs. F. O'Neal and MISS Janie, an
attractive school worker in Chipley­
one heads back toward Statesboro
m an indirect way.
Ten nHles out on the Atlanta high­
way you tUrn to the TIght, and an­
other ten miles will bring YOll to
Warm Sprmga. We won't dwell
there long either m reality or Imagi­
nation. Hundreds of persons are plC­
mcking, some eating their lunch,
other m the swimmmg pool. The
way is open through the property and
you drive along with cautions, "Please
do not drive over 20 miles per hour,"
on every corner. You see the houses
and some of the mmates of the cot­
taees. You will he amazed, but you
will leave still wondermg mucli about
what it was you saw.
•
pendence; In that declaratIOn he de­
creed that the forgotten man was the
equal of every other man." Andrew
Jackson, declared the speaker, enunCI­
ated the .'ame principles in h,s life
Grover Cleveland declared public otTice
to be a pubhc trust. Woodrow WIl­
son pu t the world on notice tha t the
rIght of self-determinatIOn was the
right of every man. "Then," added
Judge Lovett, "down to the present
moment there SItS in the White House
n humane Democrat who loves his
fellow rr1en and claIms for them the
great freedom not written m the con­
stitution-the right of economic free­
dom. . No other government IS hke
ours," he declared. "It'.::; our right
and obligation to.maintam it as it has
been preserved for us. America. is
becoming more and more conscious,"
he declared, "of her social obliga­
tions. In the White House is a man
not only conscious but 'Sympathetic."
The resolution nominating Con­
gressman Peterson follows:
Whereaa, the convention of the
First congressional district of GeorgIa
is now In session for the purpose of
nominating the congressman-elect for
the FIrst congressional dIstrict of
Georgia, in the primary held Septem­
ber 9, 1936, Honorable Hugh Peter­
son Jr., of Ailey, Montgomery county,
Georgiaj and
Whereas, it is the desire of this
convention to pledge to him and to the
Democratic party In said district anei
m the state of Georgia and the Unit­
ed States its sincere desIre to co-op­
erate in any way possible WIth con­
gressman-elect, and with the national
administration now in control of the
Democratic party,
Now, therefore, this p I a t for m
of principles is hereby adopted by
this convention, with the earnest hope
that the evidences of returning pros­
perity in Our land may contmue to
grow, and that there may be a con­
tinuatIOn in the general improvement
in social and economic conditions of
our district, state and nation, and
that there might soon be tranquility
in our business and industrial affairs.
First. We unantmously endone OUr
congressman-elect, and approve his
co-operatIOn with the natlonai admm­
istration.
Second. We pledge our continued
loyalty and fealty to the Democratic
party, and assure the national or-
It is now past 4 o'clock in the aft- ganization of our desire to be of
ernoon, and home IS over 200 mIles service at any time opportumty per­
distant. "Step on the gas" and you mlts.
get there by early bedtIme. What Third. We unanimously endorse
dlrectlOn? Personally, we ran south- the efforts of OUt' great preSIdent,
ward to the town of Talbotton. As Franklin D Roosevelt, m his etTorts
you are about to enter thnt town, but to bring back economic prosperity to
Just before you get mSlde, you will our people, and we plet!ge hIm our
observe a h,ghway marker pointing continued support.
toward Borneaville and Thomaston. Fourth. We adopt as a part of th,s
Th,s IS federal route 80 and stute platform the platform declat'ed by
hIghway 22 Get on it and follow d,- the natIOnal DemocratIC convention,
rectly eastwald to Macon, which is n nnd assure the natIOnal admiDlstra­
good long way off; then stay on fed- bon of our sincere appreciatIOn of
etal route 80 and contmue dll ectly to theIr aId to and consIderatIOn of the
Slatesboro. It wdl be dark before agricultural interests of our sectIOn
you get here, and you'll find a bunch of the nation for we know the farm­
of cows on tne h,ghway just as you ers of the South have been greatly
are about meeting another car with benefitted under the New Deal and
bright hghts. You can't stop because WIll contmue a3 times gO"S on.
It'S too late; you can't turn left be- Fifth. We pledge our continued
cauae you'll meet the other man, and loyalty and sincere efforts to nerve
you can't go straight, lest you hit a our nation at any and all times in
fine Jersey cow amidships-so you the earnest ho�e that our country
zIg-zag and her tall strikes against wtll recover from its economy st:an'!l­
your fender and you slip by the open still and we will soon see our country
space. ,It's a close call, but it's worth I agalr! prosp�rous
and
the thrtll just to have �een Georgia peaceful and. happy .in
that way I pursuits of Iif•.
•
•
•
• Then you drive on southward to
Manchesterl Have you ever heard
of Manchester and the "magic hill 1"
If you haven't, we are going to tell
you now. The "magic hill" IS a par­
ticular spot on the mounlainside a
mile or two outside of the city where
you ride along down the hill, stop
your car, switch off the motor, throw
out the clutch and wait for a half
•
•
moment. Then the car begms to mOVe
slowly backward up the hill. You
feel you"elf thrilled and amazed­
your intelleQt tells you a car WIll not
run uphill without power, but your
sense of vision tells you that it is do­
ing that very thing.
The "magic hill" is a popul"f re­
sort. A dozen or more cars were lhere
when we arrived. All took their' turn
submitting to the strange power, and
when we drove away there were a
dozen or more cars there waiting to
do the same thing. Mature men .with
gray beards and intelligent' faces de­
clared that it batTled them, but they
would swear the. car ran uphill vol­
untarily. (Honestly we know It dIdn't
you can't fool a car about which is
up and whICh is down hill. You can
fool a person. It looked to us like
it was uphill, but we are still trust­
ing our Pontiac.)
•
,.
Rivers got 233,503 popular votes;
Redwine 123,095, and For-tson 32,715.
J. Ellis Pope, Talmadge-endorsed
candidate for heutenant.governor,
carried 48 counties with 102 unit
votes. The nominee, DeLacy Allen,
of Albany, carried 111 counties with
308 unit votes.
W. B. Harrison, ousted comptroller
general, swamped Talmadge-apPoint­
ed Homer Parker, 143 counties to 16,
for 376 unit votes to Parker's 34. I �;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;�Tom Linder, commissioner of agrt- J Iculture and lcng-tlrne personal and
political fr'iend of Talmadge, loat to
Columbus Roberts, 33 counties to 126 .
Roberts got 342 unit votes to 68 for
Linder.
Talmadge-ousted James A. Perry'
won back a place on the public serv­
ice comrnission, carrying 79 counties
and 214 unit votes to 47 counties and
110 unit votes for Ben T. Huiet, Tal­
madge appointed. A third candidate,
Charles Rountree, got 33 counties
with 8S unit votes.
Thomas K. Davis, another Tal­
madge appointee, lost his public serv­
Ice post to Perry Kmght, ousted by
Talmadge in 1933. J. L. Haralson,
a third candidate, got 10 countiea
with 24 unit votes. DaVIS carried
66'f.. counties with 169 unit votes;
Knight 82 ¥.. counties with 227 unit
votes. The Jraction was the result of
a tie in popular votes in one county.
J. J. E. Anderson, another of the
governor's appointee. to the public
service comnussion, lost to Matt Me.
Whorter, 189 to 221 unit votes.
Clem Rainey, appomted by Tal­
madge to the state prison comrnis.
sion, defeated; Royal K. Mann, 212 to
198 Ulllt votes, but Talmadgeism was
not a campaign Issue in this race.
Other results of the tabulatIon an­
nounced by Chall'man Hugh Howell,
of the state Democratic committc.e,
showed resul ts 10 other races In the
September 9th primary
For secretary of atate: John B.
Wrlson, mcutnbent, 410 unit votesj
Lawrence Cook, none.
For state supreme courtj Samuel
Atkinson, 354 unit votes; Monroe
Stephens, 56.
For state school superintendent. M.
D. Collins, unopposed, 388,598 popu­
lar votes.
For COmmlS.310ner of COmmerce and
labor: Hal Stanley, unopposed, 387,-
717 popular votes.
For prison commissioner: G. A.
Johns, unopposed, 387,665 .
For slate supreme court· W. Frank
Jenkins, unopposed, 385,140.
For court of appeals: Nash R.
Broyles, unoppoaed, 386,037.
Very Bt;St Material
and Workmanship
OurPri..
Are Reasonable
CAREFUL PERSONAL ATI'ENTION GIVBN ALL ORDBRS
I
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
JOHN M. THAYER, Proprietor.
45 West Ma.in St. STATESBORO. GAo Pbone 439
COME IN AND SEE A DEMONSTRATION
OF THE NEW
,.. �
GEARS RUN IN OIL, EQUIPPED WITH
� • '" ,I
TIMKEN AND HYATT ROLLER BEAR-
INGS, FEWER PARTS, LIGHTER DRAFt,
LONGER LIFE, CHEAPER TO OPERATE.
LET US SHOW YOU.
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.
PHONE 227
13au 4to)
STATESBORO, GAo
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THE AUGUSTA CHRONICLE
SERVES ALL SUBSCRIBERS THE SAME MORNING OF
PUBLICATION AND SERVES THEM ITS
CITY (FINAL) EDITION.
Subscription prices as low as the lowest.
Greatly improved State News Page. Correspondents
in every county.
Subscribe to The Augusta Chronicle and get the latest
news, best comics, best featUres and the best service.
Subscription prices and sample copies on request.
THE AUGUST A CHRONICLE
"Tbe Sollth'. Oldeat Newspaper"
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.J_B. ROBERTS (27au 2t�
J. B. Roberta, aged 75, well known
Bulloch county farmer died near
here FTlday night. Funeral service.
were held Sunday afternoon at 3
o'clock from Corinth church with the
semces in charge of Rev. C. M. Coal­
son. Burial was In the' church ceme.
tery.
The deceased IS survived by five
sons, J. W. Roberts, of Augusta; J.
S. Roberts, of Slatesboro; H. E. Rob­
erta, ot Statesboro, J. T. Roberts, of
Savannah, and M. M. Roberts, of
Statesboro; two half-brothers, Gor­
don Peavy, of Screven county and
Mann Peavy, of Guyton. Pallbearers
were Josh Hagan, J. M. SmIth, Hu­
bert Mikell, Owen Prosser, Tom Wa­
ters and Ben Hodges.
A NEW COTTON CROP MEANS
• IJJ J H, U 'Ii
NEW MATTRESSES
LET US MAKE THEM FOR YOU
RENOVATE YOUR OLD ONE'S
LIKE NEW.
OR
THACKSTON�$
�'OR SALE-Pony, also bridle and
saddle, all in good condition; price
$50. E. L. POINDEXTER. (10seplp)
PHONE 18
• For twenty-two years, farm homes have
enjoyed the convenience of Maytag wash­
i ngs. Maytag was the first 1ICIi-powered
washer for homes without electridty.
But there are other reasons 'ay
Maytag is the preferred farm washer.
Its square,'cast-alwnhmm tub is room.ier�
and more convenient - the Gyratator
water action washes faster, eleaner, more
gently_ The Roller Water Remover has
an en..!.;:,::.ed, self-lcvc:rsing drrulL Investi..
gate the Maytag, its reasonable cost and
easy payment plan.
'HI """YlAG GASOI.IMI :I1IlIJ.Jl-IIOTOII
U • sim�, �, D<Jtkrrz ntri",
IntiIt lor 1M ....,."..,'j" DpmII'. Ekcmit
",tid�1 Ma:Jf4gsjor IImrus flJiIh ,,"friary.
STATESB�RO, GA..'J. E.' RUSHING, Lj.'
,
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HOSiERy.... HANDBAGS ••••It would be laughable if it were not
so serious the way successful aspi­
rants for office have set about re-
forming the machinery of the state
with Teference to taking certain mat­
ters "ou t of poli tics."
For instance, it is noted that one
leader proposes to reorganize the
highway department to that end. How
is he going to eliminate politics? To
be sure by widening the possibilities
of politics, according to present indi­
cations. While this leader has not
specified his particular plan, it seems
to be recognized as somebody's inten­
tion to widen the highway board to
the point where there shall be a mem­
ber in each congressional tlistrict­
ten members instead of five as at
present,
Now, if that is what you could
honestly call "out of politics," then
we don't understand what the term
means. If five positions on the board
cause a snarl, what wouldn't ten posi­
tions do to the board?
Taking affairs "out of politics"
generally means kicking out the crowd
at present in control. That is about
what will be the outcome of any re­
organization plan undertaken by the
coming session of the legislature. It
is never "politics" for our faction
to do things, but when the other
crowd gets in control and proceed un-
der such authority as they can corn-
man-well that is corrupt politics.
sattsfnction, and even maybe you felt Truth to say, we do not expect state
sorrow that these families. should administrntions to be cleaned of poli-
haFve beedn so harshhly dea!t wlhthd' I ticians are placed in charge exactlyour ays ago t 18 writer a oc- I' ., .
.
id h 'P' M
accorr mg to the r rnt ing as poli-
ca�lon to rl e throug
the me
..
oun- ticinns!
tam Development in company With n
party of distinguished friends who
are connected i with the enterprise.
Hon. Henry Kimbrough, a member of
the legislature, one of the directors
of the orgnnization; his brother-in­
low, F. O'Neal, an educated nnd pro­
gressive business man of Chipley, and
Tap Bennett, general manager and who stays with lithe organization."
superintendent of the enterprise, were
our escorts. No better opportunity
could have been given to see and
learn first-hand the significance and
extent of the project. Of nil men.
there is probably none better qualified
to lead the enterprise than Tup Ben­
nett. Certainly there could not be
found one more enthused and more
zealous in his work. For three hours
as we rode through the eleven-thou- est-Blade, Swainsboro,"
which was
sand-acre development, we met one then and is
now the property of that
thrill after another. enterprising young journalist,
Wens-
It was on this tr ip on the Sabbath ley Hobby.
Statesboro friends offer­
that we found the circumstance which
ed the suggestion thnt the Valdosta
prompte the writing of this article,
editor wns taking us out of our com-
and which 'Suggests the heading, munity
as a preservatlon of the fair
'''Roses and Happiness." name
of our home city, which sugges-
Half way down the first nvenue of
tion marc or Jess grnted upon our
thi� great enterprise tihere was a
sensitive nature.
marker upon a post which indicated
But we Jet it go at that and trusted
the number of the lot and the name
it would never happen again.
of the family living inside the little Sunday's
edition of the Atlanta
cottage. Constitution, reporting
the editor's' As the county schools open for the
"Step here," said Tap Bennett, "this participation
with a group of Georgia :faB term, they immediately tUrn to
is one of our contented families; we editors
in an affah; at the Southeast� the county library as a source of
are always welcome here; I want this em
Fail' grounds Saturday night, re- reading material. Three hundred and FOR RENT-Six-room house, furnish­
man to meet these people." pea ted the
offense in these words: seven books have been issued to the ed or unfurnished, 30 South Zet-
And he led straight down the short
"Editor D. B. Turner, of the Herald- sub-librarians since September 1, 172
terower avenue. MRS. LULA M.
path which ended a(. the lovely little Journal,
.Waycross." And .'tbat is of which were supplementary readers.
DAVIS. (17sep2tc)
bungalow. In the front there was a
Jack Williams' paper. The Bulloch county library has set
CONCRETE watering troughs-50-
little plot of land. not larger than the
This thing is getting suspicious to a high 'Sta'ndard for the surrounding
gallon capacity. See Z. Whitehurst
f ff·· h' h
us. We wonder why it's being done countJ'es that
....
are J'nterested J'n or-
at STATESBORO BURIAL VAULT
ront 0 Ice In w IC these lines are
ganJzJng count.y 'J'brarl'es. ]\'J'ss
CO., phone 319. (24sepltp)
being written. Half a duzen rows of
so studiously! " "
bl d h't d 11
Hinely, supervisor of libraries of the
FOlt QUICK SALE-One large 3-
roses oome -w I e, re ye ow, anti G lId
/ roller cane mill, 50-gallon boiler,
radiant and beautiful. Inside the eorgia Bu ogs First district, visited the library this and one brood sow with eight pigs.
house there was the voice of a radio. Start Grid Season
week. She was much impressed by E. C. BROWN, Statesboro. (24sltp)
The singing of sacred music hushed
what has been done here. Effingham MULES AND HORSES-Fresh car-
in response to uur knock at the door. Athens, Ga., Sept. 23.-Wbat will
county is attempting to have II; coun- load of good mules and horses just
A young man opened the door and probably result in a fast and dizzy
ty library, and Miss Hinely is assist- received;
what you want at the right
th to d b 'd h' Id I
ing in this proJ·ect.
price. MALLARD BROS., Vine street
ere s 0 eSJ e Jm an e er y, football season will begin here this near postoffice. (17sep4tp)
bent man, perhaps 80 years of age, Saturday as the University of Geor-
Another book from the pen of a
-
h h' I ed h' f
Georgia writer has just been com-
STRAYED - From my farm neal'
w om e mtro, uc as IS ather. gia Bulldogs and the Mercer Univer- I
Emit, about August 15, young
There was no one else in the house sity Bears meet in beautiful Sanfonl
p cted. This book is "Empire Geor- heifer, colored light red and cream'
at t.he moment. Happily the younger Stadium.
gia Today in Pictur,es and Para- short horns with tips sawed off' re:
man led us from room to room, point- This week Coach Harry J. Mehre
raphs," written by Mi'ss Emily Wood- ward if found. L. S. FA1RCLClTH,
ing out furniture, rugs, handicraft, pushed his approximately 50 Bulldog
ward. In this book the writer de- Route 1, Statesboro. (24sepltp)
much of it made at the community candidates through their final pre- picts
the past and present of Geor- FOR RENT - Furnished five-roo;;;
factory on the development; cheerful- season work. He stressed need of
gia in all its grandeur and charm. A apartment
at 111 North Main
Jy and intelligently he answered ques- speed, and had the squad moving
valuable feature of this bogk is its stl'e�t,
the Singley apartment. For
h.
. ..
partIculars see MRS. M. S. PITT-
tions about his work and about his along briskly.
Is(.orlC .accuracy: Th,s book WJIl be MAN, 205 North Main street, phone
neighbors. "I want you to see every- Bigger than any Georgia team in
placed m the lIbrary at an early \286. (24sepltc)
thing we have," and he opened the the last eight years, the 1936 Bull-
date. LOST-Setter dog about two years ::::'�����������������������������_
bath room-a thing which we had dogs have many possiblities. By posi- 1 old, white with larg.e brown spotsnever before bad done for us in a tions the squad looks good, but Coach REAL ESTATE BARGAINS w.as lost in Statesboro on Thursday FOR SALE - 50 Rhode hland red I WANTED-Will pay cash for goot!.strange home. You'd have already Mehre says he does not know yet . --- mght, September 17th; will pay suit- pullets at 75 cent� .each .. MRS. used typewriter. JOSIAH ZET-
.
d h t
.
212 acres, 125 in cultivation, three able reward. J. 1. AYCOCK, Route JOHN P.o.WELL, RegJster, Ga. (ltc) TEROWER. 17sep1tc)
surmJse t a Jt was as neat anti about the team as a team. houses, good land, 1'1.. miles of Nevils; 1, Statesboro. (24sepltp)
clean as skill m!lI a model house- One reason for this is that the price $7,500. LOST 0 S
wife could keep it. "Happy, did you starting eleven will probably be al-
174 acres, 40 in cultivation good
- n. steets of tatesboro Sat-
house, good land 7 miles south' $20 urdali nIil'
t, a small pocketbook
ask me 1 Man,] don't know what most entir,ely different from one per acre.'
,contammg five one-dollar bills, a silver
[ would be doing if this hadn't been which took the field against Mercer 61 acres 40 in cultivation good
dollar and some small change. For
pro\'ilied for me. I wouldn't leave it for the opening battle last sea·son. house; godd land, some timber, 2
reward return to MRS. SAM HAR­
for anything." Only Harry HRrman, at guard, will
miles of Denmark; price $1,350.
VILLE, Route 3, Statesboro (24sltc)
And as we wall,ed out of the kitch- be in the line-up from the 1935 start-
80 acres, 70 in cultivation, extra WANTED TO RENT-Two or three-
en Tap Bennett opened r. little se- ers. And he hus a new position, hav-
goo� land! good house, 2 miles of h?rse farm, rood 1and, good foul'
Nev�ls; pTlce $2,750. 01' hve-room dwelling, barn and other
cret door. "See here," he saitl, lithia jng been changed from tackle. . Elght�room house, good condition, outbuildings,
within nve miles of
is something extra which the... peo- Big Maurice Green, who started at big lot, good neighborhood; price
Statesboro. Can furnish self. L. M.
pie have provided themselves;" and fullback last year, will probably give
$2,250. BROOKS, care F. C. Temples, agent
he displayed shelves filled with can- way to Bill HnJ·tman. Green, how- JOSIAH ZETTEROWER
G. & F. Railway. (24sepltp)
ned fruit and vegetables, pretty as ever, will no doubt get into the ballie
",,========-====== STRAYED-From near Donegal Sep-
pictures. "This is what they are do- early. Try CARDUI For
tember 1st, three white and three
ing in preparation for the winter," It is hardly possible that a sopho-
spotted shoats, weighing about 60
Functional Monthly Paint pounds each; al 0 two spotted sows,
he said. "No, not al1 the families more' w-ill bTeak into the opening
marked swallow fork in right car and
have these things; only those who line-up. There arc several who will
Women from the 'teen age to the crep and split in left ear. For 're-
care to have them have gone to the see action. Among these will be
change ot ille have tound Caroul waJtl notify JAS. A. BRANAN
trouble and labor." QUI'nton Lumpkin, of Macon, at cen-
genuinely helptul tor the ",lIef ot Statesboro. (24sepltc)
tunctlonn.! mont.hly pains due to lack
Where was the lady of the home I ter; Bill Badgett, Knoxville, Tenn., of JUlIt the right strength trom the FOR SALE- Two houses on Inman
wbile this young husband carried tackle' Carrol Thomas Decatur end'
tood t.hey ea(.. Mrs. Crtt Haynes, of streel, six and seven-room, good
Btrange'rs through her home? "She's Mario� Gillespie, Elber'ton, and Han'; EBaex, hto., writes: 'f} used. cardul garage,
lots 60x286 feet, making
at church with the children," he an- Stephens, halfback.
when a I1rl for oramp' and found It "fer, large garden or chicken yards" sold
d
::�Cl� c�eo:�tl� .=.��.�� at a sacrifice; small down payment,
swere . The Bulldogs will also play their ...... had be•• on. bocli: p..... and .... In Qalance monthly. You can .in this 'way
You're not .•urpri.se'll? Certainly second game at home. The� will :J":.f�'..!":r���;" ',"",!,,�. C_III own your \lo1"e \nstead of .l\lI¥ing
ro... and-'fruit and contentment and meet �be Furman Uni�ers�y" HutrlC .,...._.,•• 01 WOIDOD "'1I" cant. _
rent ..all your life. See, owner at 101
rellrion are twin compa.nions. cane at Sanford Stadium October 3. I
Mod lbem. U II .......... _ft, YOU. North Main street."'N·o phone cali.. . ".
_II • pb'.,.I.... R. LESTER PROCTOR. (2.sepltp) ....... ...._...;.;.... .!
BULlOCH TIMES
OUT OF POLITICS
NO AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
�EN\'Y-FJVE CElliTS A WE�
D. B. TURNER, BdUor and Owner.
SUBSCRIPTION �.60 PER Y1IlAR An Inllitation •••.Iltered •• lecond-clalll matter Jdarcbat 1905, ... tbe poeloffllee al gt atee­boro, Ga., und,er the Act of CongreMi
K ..reb 8, 1871.
VARD8 OF THANH8
The cbarge tor--;;bilabIDK' card I ot
u. ..nu and o'bltuu1e. Ie cee cent per
word, wltb &0 eeete as a minimum
��'t wft�u��:y�urN:O!��·::r:e��
rlblluar, wUl be pu1>Ulbed wllbout the
rub 1u &�yaDce.
is extended by the Globe Shoe Co, to its many patrons in
Statesboro and surrounding Bulloch county to visit our
store and inspect our complete, colorful collection of .Fall
and Winter footwear fashions. .' With pardonable pride we
say 'our shoes' thia season are by far' the most outstanding
ever 'shown by the Globe,
.
1 FI
DeLuxe models are to be found on this floor.
st oor Leading models �tyled by the' country'S lead­
ing shoe stylists-including Peacock, Melotone. Florsheim,
Andrew Geller, Elco, and Red Cross.. an appropriate shoe
for teachers and nurses. You'll... enjoy the new high cut
models and you'll rave about the various combinations. All
models carried in a complete size range-$6.75 to $12.50.
2nd Floor Popular priced
shoes are to be found on this
floor. Betty Co-Ed-Flattering models for
the Misses-Rhythm Step-the newest creation in shoes
for correct walking, and vitality shoes for women and chil­
dren. Lovely models for school, dress, sports and formal
wear. All models carried in complete size rang�
$4.95 to $6.75.
ROSES AND HAPPINESS
Did you ever take notice that roses
And contentment are to be found close
torether? Keep your eyes open as
you t1'avol about, lind you'll agree
_,1}uI� the)' lire twin companions, and
that nligion I, more than apt to be
-their older-sister.
You who read the papers observed
that a month ago there was more or
less publicity about an upstir in the
Pine Mountain Valley Development,
in Harris county, Ga., when ten dis­
satisfied families, in a group of 210,
were notified to pack up their little
troubles and move to more accept­
able surroundings. Maybe you won­
dered what was the cause of the dis-
It is said that new laws will be
passed to fight the drouths of the
future. The best remedy for a drouth
is above the Inw and that is-rain.
3 d FI
Featuring economy prices, stylish and semi-
r oor dress shoes. Sport models tor growing girls,
and the famous Tri-Tan and Powhattan Goodyear welt
school and dress shoes for children carried in all widths and
sizes. Prices range from $1.98 to $3.45.
In Spain a loyalist is a fellow who
lines up with the radical government.
In the United States it is a fellow
MOVES US AGAIN
Men's Department I st floor featuring florsheim and freeman Shoes
Some of our readers will 'recall
that one 'dny last spring the editor 'Iof the Times visited a school com­munity in the neighborhood of Val­
dosta, following which the good paper
of that city reported hi. visit and
identified him as "editor of the For-
Globe Shoe Co.
17 BROUGHTON ST., EAST
"No One Ever Regretted Buying
,
SAVANNAH. GA.'
Globe Quality Shoes"
IWantAd�BULLOCH COUNTY
LIBRARY ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE
How's
Your Roof?
Now's the time to re.roo(-hefore tIte
winter rains set in. Delny may menn an
extra hiU for plastering or papering.
DrOI) ill and Jet us explain the many
advantages of roofing with CULF­
STEEL GALVANIZED ROOFING •.•
Protecls your home from fire and light�
ning, as well as bad wcather ••• Bused
on years of service, ,I,e mOil' econorn�
icul roofing ,.ou can buy.
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.
STATE6dUKO. GEORGIA
Hogs - Cattle
I will have in Statesboro on Friday of
this week a carload of pure bred breeder
hogs and cattle just bought from the farm­
ers of Tennessee. They are choice stock
will be sold to theand
loch
farmers
county at right prices.
of Bul-
0·. L. l)\cLetnore
PHONE .482
"
•
>..
,.
'.
",
.tI;
..
•
•
YOUR CAR flOW
SAVE AT TIlESE
LOW PRICES
LOOK!
MOTOR OIL
•
..
•
TODAY-
Tillotson Carburetors
..
•
SAVES GAS
•
Model A ...
Chev. '29-'31 .
. $2.48
. $5.25
•
BAITERIES
•6VOLTS$2�
ti MONnlS GUARAN'l'II:
Battery Oharging at �
Our Stores ......... 5110
CHAMPION
REBUILT PLUGS
13c EACH
Guaranteed
•
-
7 STREAMLINE
Fender Guides
Matoh the Linea
of All New Oarl
66':w
lliuminated
98c
•
FOR
"[Ub SAFETY"
'8RlJNSWlI'Il
TIllES
"-'
FAMOUS FOR QUALITY
-A COMPLETE STOCK
SOUTHERN
Auto Stores,
38 East ",�f8�
8T;'TESBOJtO;.GA.
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATEsBORO NEWS
OLD AGE PENSION
..
FAll_RETuRN
Acr IS PROBLEM BORROWED FUNDS FOR' SALE
700 Bushels Coker's 33·47 Seed Oats
•• 1110 ...
lyaapho.y
••• Ilty
In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
How to Get Proposed Measure Overpay Loans Extended Them
On Ballot Disturbing Lead- Through Federal Land
era of Victorious Faction. Bank of Columbia.
First year from originator. These oats
are smut-proof, cold-resistant, and, in my
opinion, are the best all-around oats ever
produced.
I am selling them at $1.00 per bushel at
my farm. .
.
Fifty�bushel lots or.' more at
bushel.
First Baptist Church
c. M. Coalson, Minister, Columbia, S. C., Sept. 21.-For
every $1.00 falling due to the Fed­
eral Land Bank of Columbia in Au­
gust, the bank collected $6.57, accord­
ing to Julian H. Scarborough, presi­
dent, who said that farmers in the
Carolinas, Georgia and Florida, tak­
ing advantage of the opportunity of­
fered them by the prices received for
their products, made substantial pay­
ments on their loans during the
month.
In some instances, Mr. Scarborough
said, the excess payments were made
on past due installments while in
Borne instances they were made in ad­
vance, thus showing a desire on the
part of the farmers to free their
farms from debt as soon as is pos­
sible.
In North Carolina the amount fail­
ing due in August was $13,798.78 and
the amount collected was $137,506.98.
,In South Carolina the umount fall­
ing due in August was $13,027.64 and
the amount collected was $96,155.08.
In Georgia the amount falling due
in August was $50,637.89 and the
amount collected was $373,477.01.
In Florida the amount falling due
in August was $27,227.24 and the
amount collected was $80,349.18.
In the four states, therefore, the
amount falling due in August was
$104,691.55 and the amount collected
was $687,488.25.
Atlanta, Ga., Sept. 21.-What to do
10:15 a. m. Sunday scheol, Dr. H.
F. Hook, superintendent. about old age pensions
is absorbing
11 :30 a. m. Morning worship. Ser- the interests of Georgia's future state
mon by th� minister. Subject, "Power
to Live." administration
leaders.
6:45 p. m. Baptist Training Union. The constitutional amendment pro-
Kermit R. Carr, director.
8:00 p, m. Evening worship. Ser- 'posed by
the last legislature, which
mon subject, "Costliness of Irre- would bave let the people vote on
ligion." h
Special music )ly the choir, Mrs.
whether tbey wanted pensions for t e
J. G: Moore, director. " '.' aged,
were vetoed by Governor Tal-
. Prayer meeti.ng lit 8 o'clcck.Wednee- madge.
day evening.
.
.
Speaker of the House E. D. Rivers,
--- 8u'ccessful candidate for governor and
Presbyterian Church the Democratic party's future head
H •.1... SNEED, �astor... in Georgia, made old age pensions
the
10:15. Sunday school; HelU'Y �lJjs, chiel plank in his platform.
superintendent,
. . '. But the law places the responsi-
3:30. Sunday school at Clito, W, E, biliti Of the official November. 3 gen-
McDougald, superintendent. eral .election ballqts in the hands of
7 :00 Young People's League, Vir-
ginia Tomlinson, president.
the governor. Talmadge, defeated by
8 :00 A group of· men from the
Senator Richard B. Russell Jr. for
Presbyterian churches of Savannah' 'sen�tor, campaigned against the pen­
will have charge of the evening ",,1'\>- slons.
ice. The subject will be "The Men's
Responsibility and Privilege in Con-
Although Talmadge has made no
nection with the Sunday School and comment as to
his final decision as
Church." Clyde Underhill, president to what goes on the official ballot,
of the Men-of-the-Church movement those close to him do not believe he
of Savannah Presbytery, will have will change his attitude.
chAife�re welcome. Then comes the question as to what
stand the ordinaries will take on Riv­
ers' request that they put the amend­
ment on the ballot if the governor
doesn't.
10 :15 a. m .. Church sch?ol.. J. L. A survey cast new doubt when some
Renfroe, superintendent. ThIS IS Rally ordinaries in a number of counties
Day in the church school and the en- .
tire membership of the church is ask>
said they would not put the proposal
ed to nttend.i Program under the on the official ballot.
Ordinaries in
direction of Mrs. Jesse Johnston. other counties said they would follow
11 :30 a. m. Morning worship and Rivers' lead.
preaching by the pastor. Theme, In campaign speeches Speaker Riv-
"God's Victorious Minority,"
7:00 p. m. Young people's service
ers said that the ordinaries should
in League room. consider it a mandate of
the people to
8:00 p. m. Evening worship and permit them to vote on the issue were Action
of Waynesboro Schools
preaching by the pustor. Theme, he elected. In Refusing Text Books
"The Place of the Child in the Pro- Lauded At Sessiun.
gram of Christ."
Walter Stevens, Bibb county ordi-
4 :30 p. m. Monday, Missionary So- nary, said he
would not put the pen-
ciety. sion amendment on the ballot unless
Waynesboro, 'Ga., Sept. 17.-The
8 p. m. Wednesday, mid-week serv- officially authorized to do so. Ordi-
city schools of Waynesboro are prob­
ice. A special musical program un- ably
the only school system in the
del' the direction of Mrs. Z. S. Hen-
nary O. R. Eve, of Richmond wants state which has declined to use the
derson will precede the devotional. on official ruling
.
Ordinaries of Greene, Habersham,
free school books provided by the
Butts, Franklin, Burke, Columbia,
beer tax, it became known when the
Hall, Lowndes and Jenkins counties
First District Women's Christian
said they would put it on the ballot.
Temperance Union held its quarterly
Pension advocates have advertised
conference here .
the amendment as the law requires at
The W. C. T. U., which passed a
their own expense.
resolution deploring the use of money
Oharles Reid, the next state Demo-
derived through the sale of beer to
cratic committee and convention chair-
provide books for school children, was
man, said the party meeting at Macon
delighted at the action of the Wayne.­
October 7 doubtless would be urged
boro schools, which convention lead­
by, Rivers to put its force behind the'
ers understand to have been actuated
movement.
by the same motive which caused the
Plans for the Macon convention, un-
passage of the convention resolution,
del' the supervision' of Rivers and
namely, opposing the educntion of
Reid, call for a "revival of democ-
children through the tax on alcoholic All :..I Product. are te.tee! aDd approyed 10,
tL.
l'ary," including a mammoth parade
beverages. UDited Drar
Co.lnatitate of Re"earch and TecbDololJ'.
W. T. Knox, superintendent of the ;!ilid!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!����rffrrffrfrrrr�..of floats from as many counties as Waynesbol'o school�, today denied thatpossible. the source of the free state booksUnofficial reports were that the fund entered into consideration when
gathering would have a large attend- the school declined the books. 'I'here
ance with delegation votes split among
as many people as desired to go under
the Rivers banner.
If Rivers is successful Chairman
James A. Farley, of the Democratic
national Qommittee will be in attend­
ance at the convention.
Some idea of what shape legislation
to be introduced at the next session of
the general assembly, which meets
in January, has come from Stare Sen­
ator David S. Atkinson, of Savannah.
I Atkinson, in response
to a question
as to what legislation he would favor,
.said he was for reorganization of the
sU;te h.ighway board "so as to take it
outl of politics."
_------
1\.'
J. M. ,HENDR-iX·
R� F. D.,. SUMMIT, GA•. '. "f'· i
(3sept5tp)
, .,.
Methodist Church
G. N. RAINEY, Pastor.
N.w sh.dow-Io•• n.lsh
FREE BOOKS BAN
PLEASES W CTU MONOGRAMMED
11.llo....yDistinctive white paper, faintly
marked with u shudowy check.
24 folded note sheets, 3'1{, "x
4 "AI ", with double border in
silver and gray. 24 envelopes
to match. 4 1/16"x5 1/16" with
g ray bordered flap. Mono­
¥,rammed with your three In­
itials while you wuit. And, re­
member this is Symphony,
first choice of dlscrtminating
correspondents everywhere.
SOc
NOT DESIRABLE TO
REJECT IMPORTS
Virtually Impossible. to Close
American Market to Foreign
Farm Products.
New York, Sept. 21.-The belief
that it would be virtually impossible
to completely close the American
market to foreign farm goods without
lowel'ing the American standard of
living is expressed in a bulletin just
published by the agricultural commit­
tee of the National Association of
Manufacturers. The bulletin is part
of a sel'ies prepared by the committee
t.o instruct industrialists about vari­
ous phases of the American farmers'
problems.
In the new bulletin, this question
is asked: HWhy not reserve the Amer-
1 icon mal'ket for the American
farm­
er 1" The answer, in brief is this:
"!in general, it is, and has been,
the policy to reserve the American
market for the American farmer.
Particularly since the world war,
every effort has been made to do that
without adopting amolute embargoes
and without excluding many items
consumed but not raised in this coun­
try.
"But when we examine our foreign
trade minutely, we find that it would
be virtually impossible to achieve that
objective absolutely, and at the same
time preserve the high AmeJ'iean
standard of living.
"The American citizen's tHstcs are
too varied; he wants and geta too
many things which his own farmers
either 'do not produce at all, OT can
not produ�e economically. While our
farmers might be able to produce
some of these things, or our citizens
might be able to get along without
others, it may be in the interest of
both agriculture and the general pub­
lic to continue the imports provided
they do not drag down domestic price
levels and provided exports of an
equivalent value arc ass\1l'�d!'
The bulletin shows that out of the
$856,583,000 worth of foreign farm
products and manufacturers imported
into this country in 1932, a total of
$317,035,000 included things not or­
dinarily grown in the United States.
Among them Bre certain kind� of fish
and furs, coffee, tea, COCOft, spices,
rubber, gums, resins, balsams, urugs,
herbs, leaves, roots, hides and skins,
and drying and tanning materials.
The bulletin l'emRl'ks that uscvel'al
FOR ASSIJRANCEwere books on hand fol' rentul to lhe
pupils as the board has been doing,
so the stnte books wet'e not needed.
The convention accepted the invita­
tion of Savannah to hold the Decem­
ber meeting at Savannah.
USE OUR CLEANING SERVICE
YOU KNOW YOU WILL GET THE BEST CLEANING
POSSIBLE. YOU KNOW YOU ARE DEALING WITH
AN ORGANIZATION OF RESPONSIBILITY.
Notice to the Taxpayer. of the City
of Statesboro
The books are now open for the
payment of your 1936 city taxes. The
closing date is November 15, 1936.
The welfare of your city and the
maintenance of your institutions are
dependent on the collection of: taxes.
We will appreciate your giving tpis
matter immediate attention.
Thi& August 25, 1936.
J. L. RENFROE, Mayor.
GLENN BLAND, City Clerk.
Dictator Stalin personally pinned a (27aug-12nov' FOR SALE-23-acre
farm adjoining WANTED-Settled white woman as
strap watch to the wrist of a little FOR RENT-Five-room unfurnished
cily limits of Statesboro, 22 acres \
housekeeper and to care for two
Russian girl who won the Soviet cot- apartment
at 114 North College jn high state of 'cultivation, good
ten- small children. Apply to MRS, WAL­
ton-picking record. The thing we
street, at $15 per month. HOMER ant house and pecans;
will sell on LACE, Kennedy street, in Anderson-
C. PARKER. (lOseptltp) easy terms. H.
R. WILLIAMS, ville. (178eptltp)
want to know is, what kind of time Ip • ••�.�;;---------.--------------------.does it keep 'I
.------
THAC"STON�S
DRY CLEANERS
PHONE 18 HOBSON DuBOSE, Prop.
Rfduce Your fire Insurance Cost
A Connecticut man who was in a
motor accident told the judge his car
was worth $8 and he wanted $75 cash
to repair it. Wbat a fine officer 'he
would make for the WPA, the PWA,
or something.
-------
INSURE YOUR PROPERTY WITH
ATLANTIC MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE CO.
OF SAVANNAH
RESOURCES NEARLY $900,000
A STRONG GEORGIA COMPANY
SERVING THE INSURERS OF OUR STATE FOR OVER 25 YEARS'
CARD OF THANKS
• 'I ,
million acres of land could be used in
the production" of many things now
bought abroad, and adds:
"In several cases, it appears that
while we could grow 01' make the
products in question, it may be in the
interest of agriculture and of the gen­
eral public to continue the imports,
Provided exports of an equivalent
value eould be a.sured and provided
the imports were not allowerl to drag
down domestic price levels.
"It is clear tha(. in this way a larg­
er ,acreage of improved farm land
would find economic use in producing
f<lr export than in stopping. imports
an,r attempting to produce our own
ftquir,eiPsfl:tst ,
INSURES
DWELLING HOUSES - HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE - BRICK MER­
CANTILE BUILDINGS AND CONTENTS. ALSO AUTOMOBILES,
WINDSTORM AND PLATE GLASS.
SORRIER INSURANCE AGfN€Y, Agents
c. A. IIORRIER
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
PRESENT SAVINGS TO POLICY. HOLDERS ,·250/0
TRESPASS NOTICE
All persons nre wanlcd not to
hunt, fish or otherwise trespass on
the lands of R. C. Hall in the 1523rd
district. W .. W. MANN. (24.epltp)
FQ& '���' B�nd r,taJieable
�ng�. See Jl!J·fs. H. F.· HOOK.
.(24i';JU�) , .'. ;.' :. .' ","
.
• • J • �
250/0
, .
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•• I NASHVILLE LEDIN tOBACCO PRICE
Hal Stanley WrItes
Slogan for Dublin "fly THE WAY
Sale UnCler Power In Seeurlty Deed I Sale Under Power In Security Deed
•• lVobodr's Business Edna P Rou8lleauW A Simpson
(By GEE MeGEE
86 565 298 Pounds Sold In State
For $18 145 .,57 F nal
F gures Show
Petition for Dlamlaalon
GEORGIA Bulloch County
W F Thompson executor of the will
of M s Emma E Thompson deceased
hav ng app ed for d .mlss on from
said executorsh p notice I. hereby
given tbat 8a d app cat on will be
heanl at my oft' ce on the first Mon
day n October 1936
Th • September 8 1936
J E McCROAN Ordinary
A A
Pe Lb Pe Lb
936 1935
2 96 2102
2040 1815
2203 93
2 6 1756
2208 2036
2040 1849
1576 683
2028 974
2344 2080
2039 33
1870 1802
20 6 1987
2278 8 3
1723 1642
2276 1990
2096 1891
DUPONT'S SALES
TO NAZIS BARED
(EDUCATORS page 1)
Internat onal ·Spy
Company s Part
arm ng of Germany
CLUBSTERS STUDY
USE LEISURE TIME
Nat on W de Survey to Be Con
ducted for Purpose of So
c al Improvement
• fit
. ..
"
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���m� � ����OWA�
Naval Stores Men
Favor Crop Reports NONE-SUCH CAFE
Place of Quahty-Modern Cookinl
BREAKFAS�
•
We Fry Our Fresh Yard
Eggs In Butter.
Famous for Watfles and Hot Cakes
FRIED CHICKEN DINNERS
25
30e:
BRADY, Editor
'1"1' I I III I I I I I I I I 1 I I JoIo.Jolo......
.
-
STITCH AND CHATTERS
Mrs Lewis Cowart delightfully en­
tertained the members of her sewing
club Thursday afternoon at her home
After an hour of chatting and sewmg
the hostess served B sweet course.
Purely Personal
•
•
•
A M Seligman spen t Tuesday 10
Augusta
Mrs LOUIS Elhs has returned from
MIss Alma Gladm was a VISitor 10 a VISIt to relatives 10 Orlando, Fla
Savannah Saturday IIlrs Fred Shearouse, of Sylvama,
Mrs Eddie Durden, of Metter, was was 8 VIsitor 10 the city during the
a visitor 10 the Cit)" Tuesday week
It I days MEN Brown and little son,Ike IIltnkovltz spen severa rs Savannah IIlrs Edw10 Groover entertamed atduring the week In Savannah Ronald, were VISitors In her home on Savannah avenue Tues.Mrs Thad MorriS spent several Friday
d ng sev-
I
day afternoon guests for two tablesh k Atlanta III Ohn Franklin IS spen I li �days dunng
t e wee 10 • rs
k th her parents of bridge at an intorma par y ..on-Homer C Parker, of Atlanta, jom- eral day this wee WI
lormg Mrs James Johnston, of Har-ed hIS famtly here for the week end at port� L Chfton IS spendmg aev- nsonburg, Va, who 13 Vls/tmg MrsMrs E G Cromartre IS spend 109 IIlrs
his week m Sandersville I Groover and other relatives In thesaveral days th,s week 10 Savannah eral days t city for a few daysMr and Mrs. Walter Aldred Jr on busmess
I •••S nnah Mr and Mrs G E Bean have aswere buainess VISitors 10 ava
h M Bean
I
SPEND-THE-DAY PARTYMonday. their guest his mot er, rs 'Mr and Mrs Otfs Groover enter-Chalmers Frankhn spent several of Hazelhurst
11 S d thMrs W D DaVIS and Miss Carrie tained inforrna y un ay Wl adays during the week m Atlanta on
Le D VIS motored to Savannah Mon- spend-the-day party at their countrybusiness e a
I home Their gue�ts were Miss AhceMrs Sam Moore left during I;lte day afternoon h M d MI d Mra Josephine Hart left Sunday Jones, of Savanna, r an rsweek for Tybee, where she wil spen
f N York CIty to VISit her daugh-! Remer Brady and children, Laurasome time or ew
I
Margaret and Remer Jr, Misses An-IIltss Myrtice Zetttrower, of Sa- ter Mrs DaVIS ,
M Jd h th M' rs Alfred Dorman spent several me Barnes and
••mn.le OResvannah, spent last week en
ere WI
her parents. days last week WIth relatives 10
NOVEL T CL UBMr and Mrs W C Akms and Emit ChMarrlestaonnd' SMrCs L Sehgman and I The Novel T club held their meet-AkinS were bUSiness VISitors In Sa- d d th Mrsdaughter Gertie, spent Thursday and Ing We nes ay mh°r"lng wAI tvannah Tuesday 'h A L Clifton as as tess vane yMISS Helen Hall, of Augusta, spent Fllday 10 SMavannJo E McCroan and of early fall flowers formed an effeet-last week end here WIth her mother, Mr and rs
f th whichJ E McCroan Jr VISited relatives In Ive decoration or e room InMrs W L Hall
her guests asscmbled for monopolyMr and Mrs Howell Sewell spent HmesVllle last week
M J R Vansant who made topseveral days durmg the week In At- Mrs A L Newton, of Millen, VIS- rs ,
Afted h d ghter Mrs Bernard Mc- score, was awartle<l the p"ze rlanta on Dusmess lte eT au
'h k the game a salad course was servedMrs Leroy Cowart IS '3pendmg seV- Dougnld, durmg t e wee
•••eral dnys th,s week With her slstcr, MISS LaVerne Warnock left la�t BIRTHDA Y PARTYMrs McCall, 10 Atlanta Wednesday fOI Savannah, whele s e
Mrs Hobson Donaldson entertam-Mrs J C Collins and httle daugh- entered a busmess school
d ftfAt ed very delightfully Wednes ay a _ter, of Collins, are VISiting her moth· MISS GI ace Zettel ower, 0 ugus B,
ernooo at her home on Donaldsoner Mrs E H Kennedy spent Sunday WIth hel pnrenta, Mr
J hstreet honormg her son, ames, W 0Mrs Cecil BI annen, M ISS CeCile and lVli s C A Zettelowel
was celebratmg hiS elghU, birthdayBrannen nnd Mrs J C Hmes Wele Mrs James Bland and little son,
d lOut-door games and contests werevIsitors 10 Savannah SntUlday Jimmy, of LoUisville, vlslte �e
a-
the feature of entertamment LateMrs L L DaVIS has returned to tlves In the city during the wee
P tIft Sun �n the \afternoon dn":le OllpS wereher .home 10 Columbus afte, a VISit to MISS KathellOe It man e -
served and favots "ere given eachher Sister, MI s Alfred Dorman day fOI Chicago, \\ here she Will con-
I dt f httle guest The guest 1St compriseMrs C W Ennels has I eturned tlnue her otudles at the Unlversl y a
hiS class mates and a few othet closefrom a stay of several weeks With Chicago
relatIVes In Atlanta and Macon Mr and MI s Dallace Jones, of Adel, friends
•••Mrs W M Ohver has letumed to and Mrs Wallace Jones, of Valdosta,
BIRTHDAY PARTYher home In Valdosta artel a VISit to were guests Sunday of their mother, I Little Babs G,een, two-year-oldher mother, MIS W W Williams Mrs D A Hart daughte, of Mr and Mrs Roy Green,Mrs Bloys DeLoach and Mrs Clar- Mr and Mrs Colon Rushmg and
celebrated her birthday Monday aft-Millen, Bnd Mr and Mrs Roger DaVIS sons, Tnman and Gilbert, spent Sun-
ernoon at the home of her parents onVISiting their mother, Mrs E J Foss day \I Ith her parents, Mr and Mrs
North Main street by tnVltlng twenty- FOR SALE-Nine-piece dmlng room
Mrs O� GIU�, M� W C CA��_H
�� �11�fna� to
�Q���s�u���e�c�a�n�b�e�s�e�a�a�t�I�I�'�B�U�I�IO�C�h���������������������������(�10�s�e�p�����)�i
Hodges and MISS Mmnle Jones spent Mr and Mrs CCCII Canuette, of
Groupo pictures were ntJlde of the ht- street' WILLIE BRANAN (lOs2tp)Thursday 10 Savannah With relatIves Glennville, were guests dunng the
tle hostess and her guests AfterR Barnes and famIly, accompanied week of her parents, Mr and Mrs
the games indIVIdual cakes, each hold­by IIlr and Mrs DaVid Berry and W S PreetaorlUS
'" 109 two candles, were served With IceM,ss Salhe Barnes, spent Thursday Dr C A Norton, of _,t Charles,
cream and candy Balloons were10 Savannah Ill, and Willet Burnham, of KlIlnetka,
given as favorsMrs H H Cowart, accompanied by Ill, are house guests of Dr R J H.
• ••Mrs Arthur Turner and Mrs A M DeLoach and hiS family MRS SIMMONS HOSTESSBraswell, motored to Savannah Mon- Dr and Mrs Strmgfellow have re- MI s Frank S,mmons entertamedday afternoon turned to tholr home iO FOI t Lauder-
dehghtfully Tuesday WIth a spend-Mls"s Carine Lamer, who teaches dale, Fla, after "Isltlng her parents, the-day party at her country homeat Rocky FOI rI, was at home for the Mr and Mrs W 0 Shuptrme
a number of her former class matesweek end and had as het guest MISS Mr and MIS C P Olhff, accompa- and other friends Tn the afternoonEmily Johnson nled the II son, Charles Olhff, who IS bridge was enJoyed A deck of cardsMrs A M Braswell had as guests returning to the University of Geor- for high score was won by Mrs Lloydfor the \I eek end her mece, M ISS Ann glR, to Athens for the" eek cnd Brannen Other guests present wereFulcher, and MISS Florence Thomp- Pvt James W Mikell, member of IIfrs Walter Groover, Mts Cliffson, of Waynesboro the U S marme corps at Parris 'Is- Bradley, Mrs W E M(Dougald, MrsIIfr and Mrs D B Tumel and Mr land, S C, spent the week end WIth Horace SmIth, Mrs Arnold Ander­and M,s Arthur TUlnet and Juli- hiS parents, Mr and Mrs Hubert
son, MIS Emit Akms, Mrs Frankanne Turnel spent last week end m Mikell
Olhff and Mrs J P FayAtlanta and at Chipley J E McCroan Jr returned thiS •••
MISS Annette Flanklm left Tues- week to Iowa City, la, where he IS MELODY MUSIC CLUB
day for Atlanta to attend Agnes Instructor and gladuate student 10 The Melody MusIC Club held ItsScott College She was accompanied the department of zoology 10 the Um- first meetmg of the new school yearby her brother, Paul Frankhn Jr verslty of Iowa Wednesday even 109 WIth IIllss BettyForming a party motoring to Sa- IIflss Ann Munch and her father, Hltt as hostess at the home of hee
vannah Saturday for the day were who have been vlsltmg Dr and Mrs parents on South Mam street.Mesdames Glenll Jennmgs, Don Bran- H F Arundel for the past two weeks, The followmg offICers were elected
nen, R L Cone and J B Johnson left Monday to return to thetr home PreSIdent Dorothy Remmgton, Vlce-MISS LOUise Dubberly, ,of Glenn- In Cmclnnatl, Oh,o preSident, Esther Lee Barnes, treas-VIlle, has arrived to be WIth her Mrs J W Johnston and daughter, urer, Joyce Smith, secretary, Bettygrandmother, Mrs H G Moore, MISS Julie Johnston, of Roanoke, Va, Hltt, press reporter, Dorothy Heg­while attending South Georgia Teach- accompamed by Mr and Mrs James mann The hves and works of ,,"veral
ers College Johnston and their httle son, of Har- great composers were studied, afterForming a party spendmg several nsburg, Va, have arrived for a viSit WhlCh refreshments were serveddays durmg the week In Atlanta were
1
to relatives here TREASU�� ;EEl{ERSMrs. S,dney Smith, Wilham Smith IIIr and Mrs R W Mathews, of
The Treasure Seekers class of theand MISses Ehzabeth, Olhe and An- Millen, and Mr and Mrs Roger Davsl
Methodist Sunday school held their
nil; Smith and Leona Anderson
and Mrs Horace Woods, of Savan-
d bH R t regular quarterly SOCial an uSlnesa
Mr and Mrs C em109 on
nah, spent Sunday Wlth their mother,
fI d d th k meeting Wednesday a temoon Inspent
severa ays urlng e wee Mrs W D DaVIS, they haVIng come
thelT class room Hostesses for thetn Athens, they havmg gone to enter to attend the funeral of their aunt,
occaSIOIl were Mesdames Fred T La-theIr daughter, M,ss Sara Remlng- Mrs A J Franklin
Ston, at the Umverslty of Georgia mer, J A I Addison, Lanme Immons,
h Charlie Franklin, of New York City, Don Brannen and Mr3 Macon ADr and Mrs C M Destler, W a
who was called here last week end • d adwere marned In New Orleans, La, On splendid program OL. musIc an re �
h d f because of the death of hiS mo.ther,
II1gs was followed by a short busmessSe.,tember 9, ave returM rom Mrs A J Franklin, left Monday eve ., d b the preSItheir weddmg triP and are occupy109 meeting PI eSlue ovor y _
tbe Pete Donaldson cottage on Wood- mng to return home, and was ac�om dent, IIlrs Harvey D Brannen I Late'POOled by hiS Sister, �:I('9 Lee Frank-
In the afternoon a vanety of sand�
row avenue
lin Andersosn, who wlll be wlth hIm 1 b weI eJu11an Hodges, who has been work·
for sev.eral weeks
Wlchee and a Ime everage
tng In Jacksonville, Fla, dUllng the served
summer, IS spend109 a fe\l days With ECo,ard DeLoach has returned to
SPEND-TH·E-�� Y PARTYM d 1\1 'V C hIS home In Houston, Texas, after ahIS parents, r an
t �tI t t VISit to hiS parents, Dr and MIS R MI s Howard ChrlstlBn, who ,.-Hodg,», before gOll1g a an a a
J H DeLoach Mrs DeLoach and cently Inoved to thiS city to make herattend a bUSiness college
home, entertained the mem'bers ofh t d f their two htle daughters, accompamedMIS J C Lane as re urne 10m
the What Not sewmg club, of whIChtt d d th t by h .. mother, Mrs R J H DeLoach,Atlanta, where she a en e e mee -
she IS a Illember and comprised tob d f Wand httle Bobby Locklin, accompanied10g of the executlVc oar, 0 O_!ll-
Savallnah ladles, With a spend-the-b
4! G E hun as far as Jackson, MISS, fromen's DemocratIc Olu a. eorgla n-
day pal ty Tuesday at her home, 135C t L "here they ent! aIned for Chicago,route she VISited het son, ur IS ane,
North Main street Members of theG MIt whel e they Will VISit for some timewho IS attend10g eorgla I I a,y
club are MI s Wm L Kilroy, MISCollege, MtlladgeVllle
W k f d of MISSIONARY SOCIETY Ancel A Britten, Mrs John S Rob-MISS Mary Wills "e or ,
The Woman's MISSionary Society ettson Jr, Mrs May B Brabham,Young HarrIS College, who has been
M Le I R No th Mrs M Ma'h of the Methoth3t church Will meet ISS Ie r , _on a MedIterranean crUIse for t e
Monday afternoon In their resceptlve hany Ray, Mrs John 1 Jenkms,summer, has arrIved and wl11 be WIth
rooms at the church for Circle
meet-I
Mrs Thomas Spellman, IIlrs Dameltl.e Teachers College as tnStl uctor In
All members are urged to be W Brantley, Mrs Charles EItel andF nch and Enghsh. She IS makmg mgs
Mrs John F M Ramtzh:: home WIth Mrs Joe Watson 1 prescnt
INFORMAL BRIDGE
BIRTH
Mr and Mrs Orie Olhff, of Portal,
announce the birth of a son on Sep-
tember 19th He has been named
Savannah, Ga, Sept 17 -Govern­Charles WIlham Mrs Olliff was be-
mental forecasts of the naval stores
fore her marriage MISS Geraldme
crop were favored by representativesEllis, of Statesb�r� • of the industry who met 10 Savannah
PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY today to diSCUSS what stabisttcs were
required of Uncle Sam's WashmgtonThe auxiliary of the Presbyterian
bureau for this commodity Those 10church Will observe ItS annual loyalty
attendance were practically unaru­meeting at the manse Monday, Sep-
mous In expressing themselves fortember 28th, at 4 o'clock, WIth Mr
the forecastand Mrs Henry Sneed a. hosts A
The naval stores men are also de-large attendance lSI urged
8lrOUS of being advised as to foreignTVhe Ipr:grt'.',�s �o!��I;;SBlble"_ poduction Three quarterly reportsoca ue, Y
Ion the local Industry were endorsedMisses Mary C Sneed and Margie C F Speh, of Washington, repre-Dekle
sentativs of the bureau of chemistrySentence prayers, to be opened by
and Salls of the Department of Agrl- HOUSEKEEPER WANTED _ Re-Mrs Sneed
culture In gatherlOg data on the spectable farmer past middle agbe8al M E Le ter needs white housekeeper; ml13tDevotion - ISS umce s 1 Wishes of the naval stores men, em-
woman of Judgment and good reputa-
Plano solo--MI8S Frances Dea.
ht rtIntroduction of topic-Mrs W. D phaaized the need of full eo-opera- tion permanent home for rtg pa y.
McGauley uon if useful statistics are to be pro- J L' LATZAK, Route 1, Brooklet.
d d (17sep2tp)An insight into the work of the 00-
:VI�e�;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;=;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;:;;lg mner children-c-Mrs Henry Elhs :;A discusaion of prImary work-Mrs
LeWIS Ellis
12 to 3 p m.
Tuesday to Saturday
Various Suppers
5 to 9 p. m., dally
Chopa and Steaks Our Specialty,
The coziest dlninl room m town.
BROUGHTON'" DRAYTON 8TS.
SAVANNAH, GA.
(24septfc)
YOUR
.. .
THE GOVERNMENT INSPECTS
MEATS ,. .
Poem, "Life Sculptor" - VirgInIa
Tomlinson
Juniors and theirt work-Mrs Wm
Deal
Working WIth tntermedlates-Mrs
Ernest Ramsay
Chorus, "Sweet Hour of Prayer,"
by a group of young girls
A diSCUSSion of the sentor cycle, to
be presentel:! by Mrs Henry Sneed
The meetmg Will be adJourned by
the repeatlOg of the Mlspah
-But WHO inspects your clothes?
"Certainly the government mspects our meala for our hea�'!:."sake-because 'we EAT Itl" )OU say Such lnapectton IS spIW��R ar�But for your health-protectIOn see also that thctU:0th:�:':ore dreadedglven the same inspection and attention. 0 e8
as germ-carrlers than even foods 1
Safeguard your health With germ-free clearungllt, c",,13 no morel
Special-Light-weight quilts or blankets
5 for $1.00
" .
.. .
$1,000,000 Highway
Lettings October 2 Damp Wash, per pound ...
Economy Bundle, per pound
Family Finish, per pound
THE CRYSTAL LAUNDRY
THANK YOU
4c
6c
.10e
(By Georgi .. News Service)
Atlanta, Ga, Sept 21-Approxl­
mately $1,000,000 IS to be spent In
t\lelve projects to be awarded by the
state highway department on Oc­
tober 2 The work call3 for three
bridges and 55 miles of pavmg, most­
ly concr<lte Included In the lettlngs
ale ploJcet In TelfaIr, the home coun­
ty of Governor Talmadge and also
10 Fayette, the home county o� Chas
R Redw1I1e, unsuccessful candidate
TRY US PHONE 370
THE STAMP & STENCIL CO.
RUBBER STAMPS
'" .
for governor
Concrete pavlOg over 13401 miles
on the AbbeVIlle-McRae road 10 Tel­
fair county and Improvement of 2170
miles on the FayetteVille-Jonesboro
road 10 Clayton and Fayette counties
are planned
STENqLS AND SEALS, STAMP AND STENCIL
SUPPLIES, METAL CHECKS, BADGES, ETC.
BAY AND MONTGOlllERY STREETS
SAVANNAH, GA.
.. .
IT'S TIME TO START SEWING
YOUR NEW WARDROBE.
ON
I' •
Fall
Fabrics
ARE COLORFUL AND IN
UNUSUAL TEXTURES.
Minkovitz's is all ready! Just one
glimpse will send you scurrying for
scissors and needle! Brilliant, soft
woolens. Paris-designed silks. They'll
inspire you WIth ideas for a new fall
wardrobe. Start now!
WOOLENS
UNUSUAL, NEW COLORINGS IN SOLID
AND FANCY PATI'ERNS, 54 INCHES
WIDE; PRICED, PER YARD-
$1 and Up
SILKS
WOOLY-LOOKING FABRICS. HEAVY
AND RICH ROUGH WEAVES. ALL THE
NEW FALL COLORS, IN SOLID AND
PRINTED SILKS; PRICED, PER YARD
59c and Up
• •
PASTEL COLORS
in
CANNON TURKISH
TOWELS
JUST RECEIVED­
COMPLETE LINE OF
LINENS
LIN E N TOW E L S, VANITY SETS,
BRIDGE SETS, ETC. YOU'LL FIND
JUST THE THING FOR YOUR LINEN
GiFT.
" ..
r. A R G E; DOUBLE-THREAD SO F T
TOWELS, IN BRILLIANT COLORS-
25c 39c 50e
STORE WILL BE CLOSED
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 26TH
UNTIL 6 P. M.
On Account of Religious Holi.day
Will Be Open From 6 p. m. until 10 p. m.
H. MINKOVITZ & SONS.
(SUCCESSORS TO JAKE FINE, INC.)
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
BULLOCH .TIMES I�::::£::::I-----------------------
BULLOCH COUNTY_
';IIE HEAl�T OF GEORGIA,
"WHEU NATURE SMILBS.�
Bulloch Times, Established 1892 } Consolidated January 17 1917.Statesboro News, Estabhshed 1901 ,
Statesboro Eagle, Estabhshed 1917-Consohdated December 9, 1920.
(STATESBORO NEWS--STATESBORO EAGLE'
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAy;ocTOBER 1,1936
VOL. 46-NO. 29
FAIR OFFICIAlS
LAY FINAL PLANS
Full Grown Egg
Gift to Editor MARINES OFFER
ADDED OPENINGS
POULTRY RAISERS
DULY CELEBRATE
BULLOCH SINGERS
MEET AT DENMARK EDUCATORS FIGHT
TAX LAW MEASURE
10
An egg of unusual proportIOns was
Educational Features to Be Un- presented to the editor th,s week by
A F Harris, subscriber who farmsder Direction of Dr. Sutton
near Statesboro. The egg measuredand Dr. Brittain. 7% Inches In CIrcumference the long
--
- way by 6% inches around, andFinal plans are being- Wllipped mto -weighed exactly 3 ounces Bearingshape for the opening of the matt
in mmd that ordinary aggs weigh 2elaborate and complete season from
ounces, you Will observe that the prod­October 4th to 11tl'l the Southeastern
uct of Mr Harns' hennery was oneFair has experienced since the great of which to be proudCotton States EXPOSitIon before the
turn of t!te century, according �o
statements by Mike Benton, president
of the fair asecctauon, who says that
the entire fair program iJtas been
planned this season Wlth more care
and With an eye to gteater entertam­
ment and educatIOn
Undet the directIOn of Dr Wllhs
A Sutton, head of the Atlanta school
system, DI M D Collins, stute su­
,penntendent of schools, Dr M L
Bnttaln, presldel1t or the GeorglR
:School of Technology, and other state
:school offiCials, the greatest educa­
tional eXpOSitIOn ever attempted 10 the
South "Ill be shown 10 cOIIJunctlOn
'Ylth the fair The eXpOSitIon WIll
feature practically every phase of
school \I 01 k 10 the state and WIll
present the work of the various
schools 10 I eal live exhibit
"So that the people of the state who
VISit the fair will have the OppOl tUOl­
ty of seemg the children I cally at
wOlk ns they nrc In then schools dlll­
mg the I egulRl tel ms, we ale bllng-
109 mOl e than seven thousand chil­
dren from every COl nel of the state,
who With their teachers, wll� present
plays and other fOI ms of work from
the stage 10 the educational bUilding,"
Dr Sutton said 10 explalOlng the
tlbeme and purpose of the exposItion
Although the schools and the school
ocluldren from over the state Wlll take
part 111 the exposition each day dur-
109 the run of the exposItion and fatr
from October 4th to 11th, the faIr of­
ticlals have deSignated Fnday, Oc­
tober 9th, a8 School Day and on that
day every school child 111 the state
Will be a speCial guest of the faIr as­
socIa tion and Wlll be accorded a spe­
CIal welcome throughout thetr stay on
the grounds SpeCial pony races and
.. ther features have been arranged
for thetr entertamment and they are
given every promise of a; gala day at
the fair
Beginning Sunday, October 4th, the
gates WIll open at 1 pm, bUild lOgs
at 2 p m On other days the fair
.and educatIOnal grounds Will open
each mornmg at 9 O'clock and \\ ill re­
mall1 open untIl midnight each day
until the close on Sunday, October 11
The Bulloch County Slngll1g Asso­
ciatlon will moot 10 the auditorium of
Denmark school all Sunday, October
11, at 10 o'clock We WII! have the
new convenuon books and a large
number of good smgers from thIS and
adJomlllg counties Officers for the
new year will be elected at this time
Come out WIth well filled lunch bas­
kets and let's enjoy the day L G
Banks 18 president and Frances Trap­
nell, secretury
The Frist distrIct regional meetla,
of the 'GeorgIa Education Assoclatloll
WIll be held in Stateaboro on Octobel'
15th
Thir.ty-Five Young Men May
Find Employment During
Present Month.
Dotson-Rackley Annual Picnic
Held Near Statesboro
Last Saturday.
Conference At Statesboro 011
October 15th To DIse:1I88
Limitation Measure.Captain C A Small, U S marme If It IS true that a shoemaker's fam-
corps off,cer 10 charge of the diatrlct ily goes barefooted and a carpenter's• recrutting headquarters, Savannah,
announces that the enhstment q�uota
for October has been set at thir-ty-
five, which Includes five vacancies for
young men between 17 and 18 years
of age to learn the drum and trumpet
All applicants must be .Ingle, WIth­
out dependents and must pass the
usual rigId phYSical examinatIOn
In additIOn to the above quota, Cap­
tam Smull """ted that he WII! enhst
I ten mUSICians who can read and play
by note anyone of the follOWing
named Instruments Flute, piccolo,
trumpet, banJO, trap drum, trombone,
cornet, VIOlin, bass drum or plUno
MUSiCians who Can fill all reqUire­
ments Will be enhsted as ]ltlvates fOI'
general sel VICe and Will be transfer-
I ed to the I eCI Ult depot at Pari IS Is­
land, S C, fOI I CCI Ult tramlng Upon
completIOn of tl almng they WIll be
aSSigned to the b�nd school at Quan­
tlCO, Va, for a courac of Il1stlllctlon
Upon completIOn of thiS COUl se in­
structIOn they WIll be tletailed to the
vanous band posts (abload and WIth­
In the United States) where vacancies
eXist The usual age hmlts fOi enhst­
ment me 18 to 25, but specmlly quali­
fied musIcian. may be enlisted up to
30 yea I s of age
For full InformatIOn, npplicahon
blanks, etc, communicate wlth the
Marine Corps RecrUiting StatIOn, post
off,ce bUIlding, Savallnah, Ga
-----------------------
fanlily lives outdoors, It IS equally
true that poultry raisers feed on fish
when they Joillfy Which IS to say
�hat more than 500 poultry raisers
ate fish when they met here Satunlay
as guests of H. A Dotson and W J
Rackley 10 their annual picmc, which
was held on the edge of the city The
plcmc began at 11 o'clock 111 the fore­
noon and dinner was sel ved contlnu­
ously until 3 O'clOCk 10 <the afternoon
The spread was ploVlded by these
gentlemen as an .expresSion of appre_
ciation for the patronage of thell
poultl y-I alslng friends, who gathel cd
from Bulloch, Candler, Screven and
Jenkms counties PI esent also us
guo ts Were I epresentntlves of the
feed 11lIlhng compames who3c PI od�
ucts Mesars Dotson and Rackley dls­
tnbute Among those out-of-town
guests wei e MI nntl MI s E L Ed­
wards, MI and MI s Bruce Hughes
Mr and Mrs Hel bel t Cole, L A Eck­
hatt and Sonny KUnlansky, PUll tan
Mills, of Atlanta, ulso 11a B Gault­
ney, of White PrOVISion Co, Atlanta,
who arc In) ge PUi chasel s of these
poultry ploducts
Incldentully MI Dotson last "rlday
showed thiS reportel a check for ap­
proXimately $1,600 10 payment for
one day's sale of eggs to the White
Company
GRAPE MARKET IS
BROUGHT TO CLOSE
Featuring the session here and III
the other nme dlstCicts of the atate
Will be a fight agaln8t the 16-mUI
tax amendment to the state constita_
tion Orvill« A Park, prominent Ma­
con attorney, Will be the speaker on
thiS subject 10 Statesboro
Other speakers to be here on Oc.
tober 15th malude Dr Thomas Alex.
ander, of New College, Columbia Uni­
versity, and Dr M D Colhns, state
superintendent of schools Dr Alex.
ander, a ploneel in what IS termed
the "new currl�ulum,1t Will appear on
all dIstrict P' ogl am. throughout th.
state He Will diSCUSS fundamental
prancJples of sLlch a curriculum Dr.
Collins will likewise attend all re­
gional sesstons, It hos been announced
by Ralph L Ramsey, executive secre.
tal y of tho Geol gm EducutlOnal Aa.
soclatlon, who Dnanged the programs.
Supel mtendents of the valrou.
school systems have been requested to
give holidays to teachers on the date
of the regIOnal meeting 10 thalf reo
spectlve dI.trlats Schools throughout
thiS sectIOn usually are dismissed for
day, and the teachers meet in Statea.
bora, where ample audltorlUm facill.
ttes are furnished by the South Geor.
gla Teachers College
Departmental meetll1gs of associa.
bans Wlthm the stote school set-up
will be held III the afternoon follow.
lOr, the morning session III each dla.
tflet Among these bodIes are the
High School ASSOCiatIOn, the Hllh
School PrinCIpals' ASSOCiation, tile
Georgia Home Economics ASSOCiation,
the Elementary Teachers and Ciasi.
room Teachers ASSoclotlOn, the Asao­
Clalton for Childhood EducatIon, and
tho Georgia State MUSIC AsaoolatJon.
Promment state citizens schedul..- ,to take part In the fight _gamst thl'15-mlll tax hmltat'on are Dr. aUYJ H,Wells, former preSident of S', q. T. �.Who IS now head of the Georgia, Iltale
College for Women II). Milledgeville;
MI s Donald M Hastmgs, of Atlanta,
presl{lent of the Garden Clubs of t'b.
state; W A Dobson, of Atlall�'J r¥.,
glOnal Boy Scout director, Dr S. V.
Sanford, chancellor o£ the Untverslty ,
System, OfVIlle A Park, Macon at­
tOlney, Henry T Mcintosh, edItor of
the Albany Herald; W L. Branch, of
QUitman, Rush Burton, editor of til.
Lavol1la Times, and B M Grier, su­
perintendent of Athena schools.
MAY ORGANIZE
ROTARY HEREIncome To Farmers Said To
Approximate $2,500 for
The Past Season.
Visiting Rotarians Hosts Tues­
day Evening to Group of
Local Business !\olen
•
The local grape market closed last
week unbl the berry crop comes on
10 the sprmg ApPlOxllnately 140,-
000 pounds of graps were assembled
here that returned some $2,500 to
the county
With two of the best known Wille
As an encOlHngement to the POSSI­
ble formatIon of a Rotal y club 10 thiS
City, DistrIct GOVCIIlOI Jake Hnr1l3,
of Atlanta, and a numbel of othel
Rotal tans flOI1l Savannah, Augusta
and Waynesboro, III esented the PI In­
clples of Rotary berole !I local gloup
aq ,. dlllnel ut the Jaeckel Hotel
Tuesdny evcnmg Those plesent by
InVitatIOn WCle 01 M S Pittnulll,
DI H F Arundel and A M Btus­
well, holdmg mambol ship now else­
whele, 01 E N Brown, Dr: R J
Kenlledy, DI A J Mooney, 01 ,I
Ii WhiteSide, D B TUlncr, EYerett
Williams, Z S Hendel son, \AlfIe"
Dorman, S W LeWIS, C P Olliff and
GllbCi t Cone
Out-of-town Rotanans beSides Gov
Jake Hal rls were Ed McCuen, Fred
D.\VIS, A.I thur Solomons, Fred \Ves�
sels, Frank Durant, Portel Pierpont,
Will Wllmlngdon und Harvey Wilson,
Savannah, Bryon Merry and T H
Garrick, Augusta, nnd Chff Ha�her,
Waynesboro
Dinner was served at the Jaeckel
Hotel at 7 30 o'clock, follow1Og which
there was R sort of round-tanle diS­
CUSSion of the origIn and slgnzficance
of Rotary, In WhH�h dll�CUsslon prac­
tically all the VISitors gave expres­
Sions of appreCiatIOn of the organ­
lzatIon
At the conclu81011 of the evenmg
a committee ot local Citizens was ap­
pOinted With the responSibIlity to
sound out the desirallility of formmg
" club here, and which committee, If
they deCide to do so, Will take the
necessary steps leading to the con­
summatIOn of the deslCed end ThiS
committee consIsts of Dr J H Whlte-
makels establishlllg Jfl Georgia, a
local market IS aasured each year,
which mal,es It adVisable to take spe­
Cial care of grape vmes and to prc­
par.e new vmeyntds as a commerCial
entel piise on the farm and Ifl smail
city lots
The white vallctles lecommentied
for thiS sectIOn lflclude lonn, Catawba,
Delawule, NlugalU, Empllc State,
Olano, Dutchess, Missouri Rleslmg,
Campbell's Early and EIYlra For
red wlnes. the recommended varieties
are Norton's VirgInia Sedhngs, Cyn­
thiana, Ives Seedlmg, Isabella, Clin­
ton, OntarIO, Eumalen, Lmdley and
Concord
The best wine gl apes the world
over produce from one to five tons
per acre, wlth an average of about
three tons As high as ten tons per
acre have been produced In this sec­
t10n
BIG TAX BURDEN PROFIT BY SELLING
SHOWN BY STUDY CORN ON HOGS FEET
Family of Four With Income Estimated Ten Bushels CornOf $2,500 Pays More Will Produce 100 PoundsThan $210. Hogs Worth $9.50,VARIED PROGRAM
AT BIG MACON FAm
New York, Sept 28 -A fUnlily of
four WIth an mcome of $2,500 pays
,219 each year m traceable taxes,
A t present prices It seems good
bu,slJ1esa for Georgia farmers to sell
theIf cal n through hogs mstead of
sellJng It now as corn, L E Fanner,
marketing specialist With the state
agrICultural extensIOn serV1ce, pOints
out•
Educational Exhibits In Great- plus an unanalyzed amount 10 mdlrectest Array and Thrills, Shows
Novel Attraction for Fair taxes, the Guaranty Trust Company
finds 10 a recent survey of tax bur-
Macon, Sept 28 -EducatIOnal ex- dens Corn prices may change when theh,blta of Georgia mdustry will rank "Undoubtedly," the survey reports, new crop gets on the market, but theas leading attractIOns for the Georgia "one of the leading reasons why mdl- best mformatlOn they have now ISState Fair to be held October 19th to vlduals 10 the lower-Income brackets that corn IS brmglng about 95 cents Side, chairman, Gilbert Cone, Dr Ar-24th The greatest array of exhibIts have not fully comprehended their a bushel tlelivered or 70 to 75 cents undel, S W LewlB and Alfred Dot-In the history of the fair Will COOl- part In finanCing the government IS net toJ the farmer Ten bushels of manpete WIth gorgeous mUSICal ,evues, that they have not had the facts pte- corn should produce about 100 pounds _elaborate thflll shows, ant! mYflad of sen ted to them III a readIly under-, of pork, and No 1 hogs are now sell- NEW PLAYHOUSEmidway atracttons for first attentIOn standable manner, a "Ituahon that IS 109 for about $950 a hundred pounds
OPEN OCTOBER 5
of falr-goers not surprlSmg m view of the maze of At those pflces and WIth the hogE Ross Jordan, 3ecretary-manager mtrJCate economIC and finanCial chan� outlook as It IS, Farmer beheves thatof the falr, has announced that a mul- nels through which their contflbu- farmers can afford to pay 70 cent. atttude of exhIbits have been entered hans to the government flow bushel for Corn or refuse to sell hiSand the eight large fair bUIld lOgs Wlil "With few exceptions, the taxes on corn for that and stand a good chancebe crowded lower mcomes are IndIrect, liuch as of feedmg It "0 unfinIshed hogsThiS year's amusement program far eXCises or hidden leVies, and the mCI- HIt qoea not seem Wlse for farm�surpasses preVIous years 10 number dence of th,s later type of tax offers ers to keep hogs that grade No 1 nowand -vanety of atbactions, the fair practically Insurmountable resIstance (180-240 pountfs) us after they reachmallagement states to analYSIS a weight of 240 pounds or better theyA New York revue, '4Revelatlons HOn the basls of the taxed ment1On- are classed 8S heavles and penalizedof 1936," w,ll be presented nightly 10 ed, the sum of ,219 a year IS a reason- 50 cents per hundred pounds," he ex­front of the grandstand WIth a cast able estImate of the traceable taxes plainS "Also there IS a pOSSibilityof 70, mostly girls There will also paId by a famIly of four havtng an that, WIth a scarcity of feed 10 the'be a large band and a IlIghtly fire- mcome of $2,500 (which IS not subJect mam hog productng sectIOns, heavyworks show
to federal and many state Income marketmg Wlll take place and tbatOn the mIdway the Johnny J Jones taxes) on the assumptIOn that their prices may be lower through October,Shows WIll bnng 40 new ahows and budget has been arranged to pefiOit November and December But a hogthrllhng rldlOg deVIces the operatIOn of a used car weighmg around 100 poun� nowThere are nearly 20 departments of "It represents a deductIon of $420 would grade a No 5 and would brmgthe Macon fau Unusual offermgs out of a weekly mcome of approxl- about $650, which IS $3 00 per hun­Will be seen 10 the beef and datry mately $48, or Ii contrIbutIOn to gov- dred less than the No 1 price ThiScattle shows, the- sheep and swine ernment of about 9 cents out of every same hog fed ten bushels of cornshows� and the poultry; show dollar spent. should weigh 200 pounds and wouldSpeCial educational exhIbits have "The tndlVldual or tndlvrouals In grade a No 1 hog Based on present J Allen Sikes, of Evans county,been arranged for the fair by 4-H the family who supply the $2,500 10- prIces the 100-pound hog and the ten "as fO'lj1ally nom lila ted for the stateclub members of the entire state and come must work a httle more than one bushels of cor.n would be worth $1350 senate from the Forty-nmlh dlstnctthe vocattonal agflcultural school stu- month out of every year to eara the to the farmer Th,s hog fed the ten at a convention, heW here Wednesdaydents The Future Farmers of Amer- money to meet these mdlfect tax bushels of corn and sold on the No 1 mornmg The dlatnct compflses theIca 10 Georgia WIll hold their annual leVIes baSIS market price now would bnng counties of Bulloch, Candler and Ev­conventIOn m conJunctIOn WIth the "Certamly, It must be conceded that the farmer $1900, or on IOcrease of Ans Delegates ples.nt were D Cstate fair, and an attendance of about the tax; burden on familIes 10 th,s 10- $550 I Banks an<j Bruce Olhff flam Bulloch,2,000 of these stUdents IS expected I come group IS severe and may make "Hog prICes are hkely to be lower L C Anderson and J D KirklandA colorful feature Will be the an- the difference In many mstances be- through October, November and De- from Candler, If H Durrence andnual fall flower show County agrl- tween pamful frugahty and a
rela-I
cember, but WIth the heavy marketlOg R R Tlppms from Evans Mr Tlp-cultural displays, school commumty t I f tabl t" which IS expected through these PIOS was mede chairman of the con-dIsplays, arts, clafts, fine arts and
Ive y com or e eXls ence
months fewer hogs are likely to be ventlOn, and Mr Anderson, secretarythe household sCIences WIll be great- Jurors Are Drawn sold durlOg the sprmg months That Mr Kirkland, as chairman of thely enlarged 10 the woman's depart
• would result 10 higher prices for hogs resolutton committee, submItted thement For CIty Court at the time the hog weighs 100 pounds leport shOWing Mr Sikes as the Wtn-
now WIll be ready to sell" ncr 10 the primary which was held Inspeetlmon and With early 11IdICallons The follow 109 Jurors have been Evans county, and 'formally placedon returns exceedmg expectatIOns, the drawn to serve at the October term Dngg�rs, J K Beasley, J D Alder- hUYI 10 nomination, whIch was unan­Southeastern Falf automobIle races of cIty court of Statesboro to convene man, H W Nesmith, J Colon Akms, Imously ratlfled by the conventIonare looked to set a new "high" 10 In- on the second Monday J E Rush- C B Call, W Eugene Anderson, L. Mr SIkes, an elderly dllrllifled man,terest not only among the racmg car 109, Frank If !\nderson, Frank A Lanier, James H Hugltes,.Gus Tpy_ spoke briefly in UPI'IIUiu appt'll.drIvers and owners, but among the Woods: Bernard McDougald, I Jones lor, Alige ,R. Clark, W. 0 Grmer, J. cl"tlo'ij for the IIOmlDatlcnl. The Cfti.apeed fans as well Eight eventa eaoh Allen, Elmer F Smith, Fred D Beas- Dan Bhtch, Vlfgt! J Rowe, Rufll8 G. vention 'Adjqurilt � IIaI\ tIIi .day WIll make_up th_'!.. Aflanta motor ley, E S WOO�, 1\:. L. DaVIS, Virgil Bral11i\)I', Roger E. Caaon, 1t91'<i E. ec.tea �tU'htedprogram. ' B Anderson, Harvey Newton, D F Boswell, Fred S S .th. I fore nooll.
THRILLING RACES
AT ATLANTA FAm
Noted Racers Will Participate
In Contests for Worth
While Purses.
Accordmg to PI esont mtentlons,
Statesboro's new I'lay house, The
Georgia, will open Its doora for Its
doors for It.� firHt presentatIOn on
Monday, October 5
Durmg the present week the arti­
sans are placlllg the fimshmg touches
on the front and lIltcnor, and It IS
needless to declate that the house
will be a thlOg of beautY-It already
IS that
PARENT-TEACHER
MEET NEXT WEEK
•
NatIOnal Clrcult champIOnshIp auto­
mobile races Will prove one of the
'highlights of the Southeastern Fair
EducatIOnal ExpOSItion when speed­
Rlen from all sectlOna of the natIOn
convene In Atlanta m a sanctIoned
program of motor competitions, Sun�
,day, October 4th, Wednesday, Octo-
,ber 7th, and Sunday, Ooctober 11th
An mtegral spoke 10 the great wheel
• of AmerICan dIrt track and speedway
contests over whICh the world's dirt
track title holder for the year WIll
be named, the Atlanta motor claSSIC'
Will carry the same amount of pres­
lige In the speed world that 18 com­
manded by any of the other key Cities
that have been awarded sanctIOns for
natIOnal cirCUit events thiS year
The cham of motor contests which
mclude Canadian, MeXican amj South
Amencan meets, covers Virtually
every seohon of the country WIth
bigger purses at stake than at any
time m the past, a new Impetus has
been given to the drtvers and car­
owners and, It IS reported, a more rep�
Jesentative aTray of tune-destroymg
lACing mounts aTe being campaigned
over these CirCUits thiS year than was
ever thought pOSSible 10 the past
With every manufacturer of racmg
eqUipment In the UOited States Demg
repr! sented and With the presence of
three foreign and aVIatIOn motored
speed Juggernants, tho present At
Innta race meet IS looked upon to
furOish the greatest onslaught of
speed .ecords the Southeastel'll Fair
has ever known
Entry blanks have b"!n forwarded
to over a' hurtdred of the leadmg
Late Gin Figures
how l�, 98 Bales
District Association Here
urday To Be Largely
Attended.
Sat-
Hal Macon, the owner, who has
operated the State Theatre here for
the past five or SIX yearfi, "knows hiS
oOlons" He has left off no feature
which woulrl add to the beauty and
comfort at hJ8 new play house
Claxton, Ga, Sept. 28 -Mrs. R.
E L MaJors, preSident of the F,rat
District Parent-Teacher ASSOCIation,
announces that the First Dlstnctl1ar.
ent-Teacher conference w1l1 be held at
Statesboro Saturday, October 10th, a'
the MethodIst church
Mrs Ernest E Brannen, preSIdent
of the Statesboro Parent-Teacher A&.
soclatlOn, ...111 glye the addres" of
welcome, and Rev G N RalDey the
InvocatIOn
The session Will open at 10'SO
o'clock and be concluded after lunch,
wh,ch WIll be served at the church
by the hostess aSSOCIatIon MI'8.
FrankIe Kelly, a recent past preSIdent;
Mrs George Ross, VIce-preSIdent of
the dIstrict, am! the dIstrIct preSIdent,
are plannmg an mstructlve program.
Mrs Charles Center, state preSIdent,
and other dlstmgulshed guests wJiI
be present
The preSident IS thl. week sending
out the offlClRl call She antiCIpates &
large attendance, usually from 200 to
300 atend
SIKES NOMINATED
STATE SENATOR
..
